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PLAN JULY4 PARADE,

MEMOD!L SERVICE

cc:

The second auñual NUes 4th of

C3

c:3 r.c'

-July parade and Eumenièal

ubQr.
OUWp 1i

MemoHal Service will:take place
at 9:4$a.m. this 4th of July. The

2. cr.,U.L r
rcrJ bCtb.

parade .r6ute is from. Lawren.
wood west on Oaktoii and thàn
ndrth on Harlem and then weston

-

-

by Diane Miller

At the Tuesday night Village

pm to 530 pm Hosts Linda

Board meeting, Trasteo Abe Sel.
man who is also a cochairman of
the Diamond Jubilee celcbration

Mai,iand then north og Ozark to together with Ed Brasch and
Dorothy Tyse invited all the
the Notre Dame HS.
residents ofNiles to come out and
TheEcurnenical Memorial Ser.
participate
in Contest Day on
vice will take -place immediately.
. followiig the parade at thö Notre Sunday, June 30 at Jozwiak Park,
6954 Toahy ave. in Niles.

Dame HS. The Service will be

-

With a $200 minimum deposit in a new or öxisting First Nätlonal

checking or savings account, we'll give yóu all thé power you
need for those homo Improvement projicts. For a limited tlme.
First National is offring substantial savings on these four high
quality ShopmateR power tools. Helps make all those do-it-yourself jobs a lot easier. Añd the more you depòsit, the less these
tools cost. Remember, at First, interest on regular 5% savings is
earned from. day of deposit to day of withdrawalpaid quarterly..
Check the chart below then òome to First soon, while this limited
offer is still in eflect.
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- YOUR COST WHEM YOU DEPOSIT:
$200
$1,000 $2,500
05.000

-

-

-

$14.50

10.50

8.50

$11.50

-

8.00

-

14.50

12.50

DiAiRÓpjij JUBILEEEVENT

-

23.50

21.50

-

18.50

4.80
13.50

-
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CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE o DES PLAINES. ILL. 60016
827-4411
MimIez FRiese? Deposit l030renco Cwpo,tjo,,
Membo, FodorS Roso,vø System

t..

:

-

Parade Çhairmañ -Toni Flynn
and tIte Niler Lions Club have-ar.

-

-

events, the Woman's Club of

Nibs hosting the women's events
and the Nibs Youth Commission
sponsoring the Dog show. Also as

an added feature, NBC-TV's
final events ofContest Day from 4

-

lo OJO.. Baklng Cntdtt.
-ii 0.05.. Frisbee Cbfltest-both

accuracy and distance will count.
-

-

.

E

sLL £LEEICA

SEtS0O2S

Also atli the Saints will kickoff
-thetug.ofwar round robin.
li san.. Flower Arranging.
-

Continued on Page 5
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Cougraujajon5 to Al and Martha Lund who
Musc Mualciloasternew officers aod Board
celebrated their E of Maine
Directors
for the 1974-75 school your.
f4hied Wedding Annivemaey on May 24. Many
eated,
Wore happy,
healthy
i-r)
Mr.
Glens
Jonas of Pork Ridge, president; Mr.
E
anniversariesto The binds. .......
E and Mro. Irvin Wolken ofMartonGrove,vico..preoj..
dent; Mr. Ond Mrs. Ehrer Coorlas efMortontirove,
.
E
CHA1R2iONBOWg$
ocerotar)v OndMr. ondMrs.SmaatjohnsonofNljcs.
Bruno Lipot,.newest member of the club and bowlIng tiam,
E treasurer. (Standing. i-r)Mr. andMra. AlbortShore
bowled a 201 garne onjono 17, Mijco Wekony
fShoro of tics Platees, Mr. and Mrs. Joe MIller of
hd bowled a 203
gaine earlier and 5MO hòlds the highest score so fare Ruth Mata
. E Nitre. Mr. and kirs. Victor SorBe of Park Rldgo
bowled ios and Esther MOwer bowled 157
Mr. und Mrs. Adolph Prorok of Morton Grove. Dr.
= und Mrs. William Wax of Morton Grove, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Engoisrad of Dos Plaines. Mr. and
Mrs. tharies Stetgelwald of Park Ridge, Mr. and
.

.......... E

-

lOo.oi..There will be ti driving
süntest Participants-will have-todrive a widifie goitball intoa tice.
.

ranged for the- distribution of Chicago Camera 90 minute
live
program will be televising the

small AmeriçanFlogs along the
- parade route to Ilse-- children
atteudi-

-

FREE

-

pi

On Wednesday July lO. NOes Senior
Day at the
Movies will be held at Golf.Mill TheaterCitizens
#3. Refreshments
prizes and movie begin at 9 a.m. This
hosted by St. John Lutheran Church Jubilee event is being
of NOes.

NILES
9.50

-

-

sehédule of events Is as follows:

There will be fun and games for

-

E
E (Medical Insurance) will also he reflected in the check due on
E July 3. 1914. The basic premium rate will go from $6.30 to $6.70
a month.

-

Hrci Na,Ion1#i/ /Ltí'ìnk ofDes Plaines
,

$. 650

niody.

-

-

good- timeou Sunday. The-

-

Securityhenefits will be included itt checks delivered in July,

-

-

Anneo.

AI. IHO
k I IltoJ.
Mtl

-

$18.50

Salute and Plag Ràisiñg Cere.

-

according to Donald B. Schneider. Manager of the Des Platnes
Social security office.
The overall increase will amount to 11 percent for
most people
getting social security payments. A 7
percent
increase
was E
locluded in checks Starting in April.
An increase in the monthly premium for
Port B of Medicare

-

-

11.0..

-

.

SItOPEATE° POWER TOOl.
VariaMo Speed %"
Dauhlulnuatatedotjll
Doable Insalaled SabreSaer
Doubla Inaulaled
OrhtlalSandor
Doubla Insulated 7$"
1¼ h.p. Circular Saw

Minister..followed.by,a Rifle
,

-

-

Sa bring the family andhave a -

-

-

everyone svttlt the Niles Saints
Football Club hosting the men's

CSECtJgUTYD10EEASE
The se.,,,., prs oc a two step marease in monthly
social

!owPi TOOL SI4VINGS

.vib

condtscted by- a Rabbi, Priest süd

CELEBRATE GOLSEN
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson. 6935 Orees. Sltokie and
members of the Morton Grove Sentor Citizens Club Celebrated
their Golden Wedding Anniversary on Friddy, lune
14 with a
reception held in their honor at the Des Plaines RUts Club. Des
Plaines. 75 guests attended the reception. The Thompsons
were
married in St. Edwards Church in Chicago 50 years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson haveone daughter, June Haase,
who
resides with her husband, Edward, and their son at 7453 Mulford
i. Mil,.

various day's events together
with several officials n the vil.

-

.

.-.

AlvaÌez and-Jerry G. Bishop will
beinterviewing the winners in the

--

frIrL RûyInQnd Onrlson of Park_R1dge Mr. thd
Mrs. Jòseph EternQOr Mies. Mr andMrs.Rjcliard
Reéves o Nilea, Mr.and Mrs. SI1s CImno1 Mies.

and Mr. and Mrs. George Goelz of Pak Ridge.
(Notplctured) Mr. and Mn. Sheldon Zege of Mor..
ton Groves Mr. and Mro. tian Davitzof DeFloIne,
Mr and Mro. Johñ Nonkervis of Des Pleines, Mr.

end Mro.Roberg ItaoliiM of NUes. Mr.ond Mro.
Edward Gullikoen of Park Ridge, f1r. end Mrs.
Charles
of Nuco. Mr. and Mro. Fred
Jacobo of NUes, Mr. and MrO.-Denold Wempol of
NItos, endMr. ondMra.R.C.tuITherg ofrkR1dge.

-

-

-

-

-
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mentjs hallmark stn.lts found'mg in 1932 and remains an hitegral parteO all Experiment pro-.
grams abroad.

Following the humrstay . an
Experimenter travels within the
country. accompanied by mcm-

-

in lheLeg(ou Mcmoiial Mou1c. ..cunenfly a- junior at. Marillae
On tbwagenda. also te (I air High- school,, Northfield.
She iu among more (ban 2,000
isnditininand?ør X)taItSi6II of.
s.;!gh
school and college students
thc,Post.faeililiés :osiderntion.
--whosoifi-lravçl
ábrnad as mcm.
. . A proposal !ilI- he presÑted. by
bers.
of
The
Experiment,
ene of
pastcòmmaüder
: Mc Mahon -the
natipn's-oldeat
and
most
resebo oros chairmon of a join(. .

-

-

.

ATUA?

j.

:c

-p

'

speeted leaders 'ni the field of in.
ternationaI cross - eulttiral enCorpöralinn. ..
:- .
change.
An end of (be. year buffet will
: - -Following a period of thorough
.- -be served by junior vkw corn- and
imagitiative or(eotatioñ and/
.mander John fteihnrt.
- or-!angoage .tealnhsg. an Expeel.
--Service Officer AL fuechele's
report will include Al Abuj cg- ..rnentct .traels to tIte country df.
-

..

.

o :c:jo

iLJW

.

¿-,. ---;-Remembur . June 29 is the date to have your

Excavation Co. on Milwaukee ave. (across from
Niles pool). Pictured above. from I. to r. are Robin
Klein. Scoutmaster Bob Augast. Tom Foley. Mark
Steinke and Carl Sleinke.

Village ofNiles. Please hace your papers tied andon
your front porch so that they can pick them up

Concert ß
at UIversÍty cf
Humais Chicago Circle campus

wifi ¡esent a pre-cummencement program ut 131CC Convuca-

tien ceremonies June 9 at Cid-

cago Stadium, 1800 W. Madison
ut. Local band membersInclude:
Larry Miller, 8950 Bellefort,
Muflan Grave.

.

NoIo fg

lllinôis municipalities
havé
been allocated $8,147,283.70 as
their share of motor fuel tax paid

iuto the stale treasury during
May. according to the Illinois
Department of Transportation.
Ñiles $27,574.

.
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term offers a wide variety of

\

Q

.

\

L

The Aquatic department (!O

week term) for adults will feature

Progressive Swim Instruction,
scuba diving and a swim course

-:

L

()

designed especially for those whó

have never learned to swim.

LB.

IMPORTED
CHOPPED

altcd, 'Landlnbbers. Life saving
classes and skin diving will be offered.
Special intecest. fine arts. and

hobby classes for adults (IO

weeks) include: decoupage. ama.

tear radia, beginning chess. gui.

,

LEGS

trimnastics. tennis and popular
Lose Weight pogram. Cardio.
respiratory conditioning classes
for men are being continued with
early am.. nona Or evening per.
tods available. Adult golf classes
are scheduled for 6 weeks.

i

:\

;

include: judo. karate. yoga. fencing. tension control. American
self-protection and women's vol.
leybalt. SpeciSls- for women

classes to choose from.

.1

tar. beginner bridge. hypnosis.

rJ]

dog obedience. photography.
modern jazz dance. and exercise,

o,
tiol

y LB.

VlE

pLc

/2 LB.

:

an6- outstanding

program of
classes to choose from. Ten-week

Arabic belly dancing and Hawai.
jan dance.

Local youth will find a lively

education classes (IO weeks) ioelude: judo. karate. American
self-protection, gymnastics. tenois. archery. trampoline and body

instuction. diving and skin diving.
The pee-school gym and swim
program for chijdrenfonr months
lo seven years. one of the Tower
YMCA's leading activities is being continued. hoy Tots and Smalt Fry (3 theo
7 years) may be enrolled in the
Tower 'Sports and Games' program (IO week terni).
-

\'Yt

¿

p©
.

74e44
8117 LdIrn.

See-you at the neuf gathering

Jßlill
&JJ

procedure may be obtained by
calling 647-822Z, ext. 556 or drop

by the Leanin&Tower YMCA.

'TthU 2 Pí

-

Progeam Seevices brochure. (Ba-

-

:

j

available, so send in yoiir.check5
to be assueed of a (able. The cost
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NOTIIE DAllE cwii
OFCIECAGO
William D. Maddux, a Chicago
altorney.has been elected presi. dent of the Notre Dame Club of
.

-'

Chlago. He lives at 6824 N.
Jean.
-

.

.-

L3S.

FOt

YaGAL

. alumni group.- Local officerselected

included:

tIV

--

--

Gerard

C.

- Hillsmon, 6548 Eldorado dr..
Mortgn dieove, -Treasurer.

-

-

i
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SPECIALTY FOODS
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Tho Notre Daune Çlub of Chi-.
cago, will, more than 4.070 mem
lCrs. s the Universitys largest

J\L

H

'
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iJEk11

Cwa-is.uoao..,o.sa-oo,
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Make cheeks payable to: Diá

9AVE SEEN

GAS.- OIL

.

,

is $30 a couple. and includes:

FREE ESTIMATE?

)_

.:z

ttL

1z0gL\Ej
r\ n n r

-

Dorothy Tyse. 7223 W. Greenleaf
.avc.. Niles. 11f. 60648.
-

AIR CONDITIONING

,-

'

::-,

-

I/a LB.

SALE ENDS WED.

plan to afleitd ou Aug. 24 at

-mond Jubilee Committee, e/o

t11iT'

':

'

.

,Pezyblo'sT White Eagle Restau.
.. . rana; 6a45-N Milwaukee ave.
Rn(er(ainment, dancing, and a--

BUY AtY tIR COmOG U1IL YOu

-

-

music and dancing ut 9 p.m., so

-

.

-.

:

t

"-

Y2LB.

.JUL'3

cocktails, - dinner, after dinner
drinks. .añd eiileña1nment.

-

LLPK.

owi

,

t

Dinner-Hall. Cocktail hour will
.. beginat6 p;m; diniterat 7 p.m.

wHy NOT PHONE TODAY AND ASK- EOR A

r

LX1 ¿VíL a1L:

,::,

UDOU

.

-

HOUSE CB1T

-.-

-

ood time is in atee for-all who
.atted. Plan-on being present. at
-this gala affair: Tablesoften.arc

llll©ti

-

%

tIL

'-

'

-

Reservations are staeting to
come in for the Diamond Jubilee

.

AtLE this
JULY6

pY
4
ll( ._____

-©

-b rthday of'the Village of -Niles.

week of classes.
Information efgarding classes.
schedules, fees and registeatinn

by-sitting Services -are available
during daytime classes).

-s-

Come out and help celebrate the

Registration closes after second

6300W. Toubyaveand pick apa

Servicemen .......55.181

}

dancingand òther affuirs cining
up, somethiñg for everyone, so

1/2 LB

af

:

.

All APO addreaues us for
-

)çwo

contests,- Sing-a-Iftngsqùare -

-

-

®uo

-

-

-

L

floats, etc. wijl.start to asscotble
at Nafre Dante Stadium at 000°: The pacadé will- get undccssay
about 1 p.m.
The route ofihe-parade às yet
_is flot determined, -FutuÑ news.
paper artitleswill giveyou notification of,route änd disembarcolion .point St'd ali éntries lv:
.
Veda- Kaoimman. 8074 N: Milwaukee-ave, f'tilos, ill. .60648.
. Many Nilesites as yet liase not
participated in (be Jubiiee cçle- bration. it's really been grOat fun.
.. There are ioiiy etere ftiùctions,:

Spnclal Student Subaeriptlun
(Sept. dieu May) . . . . $3.50

-

t4)

.

-

i Year (out-of-coanty$$.00
I Year (ForeIgn) . . .510.00

.

's

to be assured of -a spot ui the

parade ou Aig. 2S, The bands,

.

Youth Aquatic dusses (10
weeks) include: Progressive swim

IOElUED
p.n
t,

L,' 2/° GAL.

r0

-

buildwg. Youth golf clatsrs are
set for 6 weeks.
-

BORD EN' S

lL

.

Two Yearn ........$8.00
Three Veers......$10.50

-

Juicy U.S.D.A. CHOICE

©

celebration; so plan on entering
yoúr float-carorganieotion, etc..
-

One Year ........$4.50

100 countries. lt also operates -

OCA. AY

Entricsare ewning in for the
parade which will be the grand
finale of the -Diatisond Jubilee

-

courses: Model Workshop (for
girls). guitar ballet. acrobatics.
Adult sport and physical edo. and arts and crafts (for 3-5 year
cationclasses (IO week term) will olds). Yduth spotts and physical.

Outstanding leadership is of.

BR1,

boDo

physical education.

week of Jane 24. The lO.week

_. LL

\:

fine arts. aquatic. sports and

School classes which began the

HO1ET1

k"

ments: hobby. special interest.

eag Tower YMCA registering
for the su,nmer. 74 term of Skill

\
IM I© TE GRILL

FRSL

J

fered by the following dep5rt.

ily engaged this week at the

.

1:7Li
O/\\
$//u

-

-

Subacriptiun Rate (In Advance)
Per Stngle Copy
I5
-

-

en(eilsiie-cròss.cultural training
under the guidance of The Ex
periment's national staff.

In Hilos, ifilnals

to your eurr)et

,semester . length independent
'sod" or "daughter" ofa foreign
study projects overseas for high
host family. This "hometay," school and college students and
during which time the Enperi-. offers a large number of language
menter shares the daily routine of
training pwgrams at its Schnol for
his foreign parents, brothers and
lnternat(onal Training in Beaniesisters. has been The Enperiharo, Vermont.
.

language and who has nndergone

-

the lop of the contrai panel.

t.ocal youth and adults are bus.

The E*perimenter then msides
for a-period of one month as the

who is often fluent in the host

-

;

Second Cima paseogo for
The Bugle paid at Chicago. lU.
Ltnçolnwnndian patd voluntarily

theIiuited States Cuch year from

-

parts of (he United S(ates. The

sympatby entended to EdVigilefti group is accumpauitd by a highly
- upon lIte -death of a brother-in- - qualified geoup leader or advisçr

Tower Y CA dases to be

lax

-

home from Hines HòsÏ,ital; and

New FelgItlaire Unît brings compaterized technology and pmgram.
med cooking into a built.in cooking top for the first time. With a touch
of a finger. the homemaker can select any or all ofthe surface heating
areas on tIte cooking top. By touching a number pad. she can assign
heat values to these units ranging from
for "warm' to '9" for
"high.' lite time ofday can be displayed in digital form in awindow ai

you. please deliver your papers to Brooks

start at 8 am.. and we expect to cover the entire

h

.y .:

without bothering you. if this is not convdnient for

newspapers ready for collection by Boy Scout Troop
#45 (sponsored by Oak School. Niles). The boys will

- young .studentsfrom various

Francis Hospital; Fred Niéfuolson
.

Ntles. ULt0648

PItone; 966-3900-I-2-4
Published Wevkty on 'thursday
-

/addition to its summer programs
- :abroad, The 'Esperiment courdinates programs for mare than
- 2,500 Enpèrimeuters arriving in

his choice wi(h8 to 10 other

-peeling lo bereleaued from St..-

.

-

tional offices in more than 50
countries around the globe. In

-

.

.:

-

-

Vol. - IB. No. 2. Jtli!e 27. 1974
9042 N. Courtland Ave..

wide variety of inlernatiaualpro.
grams through a netwöck of na-

.:id0r, -

.

The Esperiment condùcts a

-

-

LJuLi

bers of his group and various
members of the host families.
Most Experiment summer pro-,
grams are approsimately two
months in length.

Bùilding Coinnittfee oith the

-

j.

:

-

ili ri

-David Beaser

Editor and Publisher

¡ng. Thursday. une7 ut.p.m: Mexico this summer. Dawn is

.

THE BUd('

-

.Dawn Coglionese, daughter of
Mr. .fç-Mfs. Danjel Çoglionese.
Ni!es has been selelèd by The
Enperhnént 'w Iñterua(inual. Living to live abroad with a familyhi

: Legion Post #Ia4wilI elect. neto
-officers ft thccothiiig year when
they zaectfortheir regular meet-

_;

:

---

-

Loceted North of Jekes Restaurant
-

jL::
1nn

7O:

i

.

MN. to SAT. 9 AM. to.O

9. PHONE: 965-135..

SUN. 9 9e 3

-

:

\

¶©J

visións,g

Amerkan
.

W.L . frff Geuher1
oh nitohM
1-2. inningofhutoutbiL

OdolenlRlggto'uReut.J

far 2. M. Bellazelui 1: for .3. D. Broncos twe up 10 salkin this
Mitcard 2 fôr 5. j Karoirosta- 3 game which rccdly hart them.
6.4
TwJn INØLJ
. fflggfo'u fteat. Oefooa. Orioles Sorda IPIpestaÇerpalEsrJ
T-3
for
3, and finally P. Zangsra 2 fo r
,.
5.4 - 12-Eagles 5. P. well played game
Eagfr fhmy.JoyI
W6tteStm
IEon'sL°ccÎsca
GeorlsJ
3.
..
.
.
. .CetfE - lo' lBIrusiru. Hawks
SflaoJ5 VOtCOIp.J
4.4
as our last meeting. Bob Levy &
.
,. .
--were
led by J. Sraokowirr;2 for3
4.5
Mike Zampona came then to aid Danldo Eagles IM'aSlthLdOa115:2
YI.IICeIfNULJ
flats's
Porhoga
Goody
-10
V.-Tricoricr,
2 for3, M. Bellazism
34 in the scoring dept. John Sutil- V0tlris (GO1fM0IStaiOBQaIJ 5.3 . Sort.
Aije!a INBLJ
White.Sox
beatlho
Kia
-a
. I for-1 &.A. Zangzra 1 for 1. D.
KuIght INDU
3.5 van. Trlgsted. Wieser. Newlan,
4.4 8-5.
Pestborn tPoternxr Glormi
...
Mitcharil, L- Stirling & 64..BeUa.
AthfeUc INfles cwii..ef Ccm.J
also did their usual good hitting. aswkø ISaøtt gflnp.1J
4.5
modo fine defenslvnplays,
3.6 .Wieser made an outstanding .
3-1
BreoeeafNlckfilsso
Val
leh
IBoselso.
NB
Blur
k
2.6 putout at homer
Jiidjmi fNIILJ
. .
24 Hawks)3.Kings 2. Bloch Hawks
EEW(NBLI
HIlL I1iz-r l&thgrc. Blaçk
yflttgs INftLI
.
scored
9
runs
in
l5t
hitting
nô
d
-Hawks 17-Panthero 8. --Black
HIdg Vger. Tigers 11-AthjeNBL KnlgJsla. Knights 10-Anwent on to a 13-2 victory. HiEla g -Has-/ks ncorèd6runs in the Ist &
tics 7. A seesaw baule with the gels 6. Great pitching by Steve
5/fifflg
attack wns led by Gene Clemente -9 runs in the Jrdto.wjn..Offenm
Tigers ahead 4.1 after 3 innings. Bychawski & Jim Berg. Jim Mur- . - Go!f Mill Sto
Vikings
21.Broucos
8.
Fine
pitchBob Knuerr and MOre l'orzyc -M led by Steve. Gattorna with 2
behind 1-4 after4 innings. behind
ray had 2 for 3. Jim Berg had a .
1.6 after 6 innings and finally home run. Other hitters were ing by Fred Schmid & Pete Rich- with 3 hits each. Bill O'Doonel-I -home -runs, in the same inning,
winning. Clutch hits by Mike Krick. Flynn & Durava. Terrific ter. The mighty bat of Mike Saw- . went 2 for 2. Black Hawks pit- - MOre Kaplaà Wia homerun & a
Mittlebrun, Brett Lcmajeur. Todd fielding by the whole team. Berg cItais with 4 hits lead the Vikings . chers Bob. Kiwerr, Vince. Cte. doUble, &-Rjck C'olen with Shits.
to the victory.
. . .
mente, Mike Poezycki & Stane Defensiye highlights were Tom
Kane, Rich O'Connar. Jim Strnad & Bychawskí also stole home.
Gattorna recorded 12 strike outs. Jtlwieker'5 great divuig catch &
& Jerry Tietz. Ken Reeve pitched
NIck Blase Broncos, Broncos
2 shutout innings to preserve the
excellent relief pitcbhig by Vince
NBI, Twins. Twins 8-Orioles 5. lost to the Vikings 21-S Tommy.
.
Golf
MIII
StAto
Brah
VflHo
I.
Clemente.
' ' .. .
win. Tim McVey made 2 excellent
The Twins bats scored a total of Poul9s continues his
hitting
Vikings
6.Elks
4.
The
Viking
catches to lead the defense.
s
Io hits. Heavy hitters wet-c Phil streak again. he leads all Bronco
were down 4-0 but fought back to
Pp5z'y Cuzp
suait. Seals
Mahoney who went 2 for2. Dean
ø.elg Tigern. Tigers beat the Bekas. 2 for 3. Dan Zeller 2 for 4 batters with 3 for 3. Allen Wal- win the game. Carl Hengst had2 15-Vikings 0. Excellent pitching
hits driving in 2 runs. Triples by Jim . Szymoniulç dr toe CalKnights 18-4.
& Scott Dietz with 2 for 3. Fan- leuberg also went 2 for 3.
were
titada by Arnie Beclodi. derone. with John Allet making 2
tastic infield play by the Twins
11!o'o
WBO Goads WhIt.
Steve McGrath & Fred Schimel. great catches in contort held the
NBL Twinu. Twins 8, Yankees added to . Ike victory. Jim Tait.
6. The Twins hitting aftack was catchef. played heads up talt.by Sos. White Son brat the Seals by Pete Richter pitched 3 innin0s o f Vifings to a 1 hit,--no n game.
scortless ball.
led byJim Tait. going 3 for 3 with cutting down 4 Oriole runners. aSccwe of 18-14.
Senlshad 13 hita *0 sento 15 cons
4 RRls. Re also came then with Not to be outdone by the infield.
with siigles -by B. . Kevlin, D.
Nick Illuso &umées. Broticas 7,
Plpur's Cuqietlngserlg;A vetij Jensen, J.' Calderone, J. Allen,
his second hamè run of the year. the Twin outfield came ta life
Twins pilehers Stan Kapka. Phil with sensational catches by Jim Panthers li. Broncos lose to the weJrplayd game for both sides M, Selden, Mark Krippinger &
Mahoney .ft gob Pranke teamed Schaudek & Scott Dietz. Twins Panthers. Leading hitters for with good defense & pitchinj.by -- M;- Hedriclo,iThubles by J. Cal.
np to hold the Yankees to any 4 pitchers Stan Kapka & Bob Frau. Broncos were Don Fratikeuberger the Seals. Seals started with a derone &M. Selden apd a triple
earned runs & 6 hits. Great de- ke held Ihe Orioles to only 4 hits. who went 3 for J,,,Tom Paulas 3 triple in the second by Mark by Mike Krippinger.
for 4 tir Frank Gojdberg 2 foc 3. Krtppinger, who shortly scored
fensive fielding by Stan Kapka.
Although Broncos lost, they play.
Dan Zeller &.Dean Bekas sparked
Golf -HEllt Stie Zonk VikIngs.
ND1. Yankees. Yankees 10- ed a much improved brand of their first ron. By the 6th the
the Twins to a final victory.
White
Sex
were
leading
4-3.
Mark
Vitings
31-Elks 10. Vikings won
Eagles 4. Pitchecs were great for ball.
Seldon
led
the
Seals
öff
with
a
this
gdme
bui had to forfeit the
the Yankees. F. Friter. M. GacNBL Yankeen, Twins 8, Yan- kowski & D. Deries pitched only 6
double followed by a wallt. ô forre game on account of pitching.
Al's Standard Double Ragten. out & another double by Marty Therefore, th Elks won their
lees 6. The Twins hItting attack hits. Home raus by Kurt Lemke ir
Double
Eagles beattho Seals by a Hndrick. B. DenIm, J. zy- second game of the season.
was led by Jim Tait, going 3 for 3
Eddie Fallen. P. Devrieshad 2 score of 8.6.
.
moneok, D. Jensen & .1. Caldoubles & I single. M. Oackawski
derone all singled. batting iñ a
Meir Binen rnrtcos. Bréncos
2 hits, F. Fieter a triple. Larry
Suffit
King
Hawkn.
HaWks
total
of
5
more
rUns.
Leaving
the
-'pitchthg
staff f Prank Goldberg,
Tomczyk a triple and single. J. 27-Elks 1. Hawks bats
came
alive.
final
S-6
in
favor
of
the
Seals,
Panoateres had i hit. M. Gac- willi 20 hits & 27 runs. V. TricarJoe Ragusa A Michael Ankues
yielded only 4 hits. Leading hitkowskt pitched . I htt bait.
,
ira lead it all with his 2nd lionrör
Hielt
Blasa
Broncos.
Hawks
14ters were Miclsal Aaknet who
NBLTwIns. Eagles 13-Twtns 6. of the season, a grand slam. P.
Broncos S. Broncos lost their 7th went 2 for 3 and Howard Cha.
Despite the efforts of Dán Zeller. .
Stempinski also had his 2nd horn- game to the Hawks, The leading san's first home run of the seagoing 3 for 3. Phil Mahoney & er
of the season. M. Amaro went hifters for the Broncos were Toís. son. Both teams played fine
Bob Pranke with solo hoitie runs.
2
for
4. J. Stankowicz, 2 for 4, V. my Pouloswith 2 for 3. and-Mi. -- defensive ball.
the Twins could not hold an. Dean
good plays
Wi
Tricarico 3 for 4. P..Stemptnski 2 chad Aaknes with 2 for 4. The made by both teams.
Bekas & Dan Zeller teamed up for
for4. G. Searle 1 for 3, P. Reblin 2
a great double play.
.
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NBL ludIons. Indians 9.Sena.
tors 6. Excellent pitching by B.
Wiliwe. D. Sobczyk & T. Philipp.

son and timely hitttug by

,-

S.

Watts. M. Heuel, R. Jobuer. T.
Philtppson 6 D. Sobczyk led the
Indians ta their second vIu.
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game for the Braves Phillip Parti-

pilla pitched hitless bali.

6.2.1
4.4.0

6.12

340
142

6.13

.

Yunkeea 16, Pudeis 1.

.

2.6.0

5.31

Braves 22, Padres 5. The

Bravesweut on a hlting.spree.-

s. Mtlto Becken made a great
canning catch in right field that

would have made our major

t5r'

(s

---- --=2,.

---

-.

--

k.

lead by striking out 3 straighl
after filling the bases with no

nuts, Prieto went S for.. 4 Gary
Wisuiewski had 5 Rbl's.
-

--

-

.

Colin 10, lets 3. The Colts
whipped the Jets 10.3 largely ou

6.15
Bmvo

Yankees S. The
Braves won their9th game with
Jim Newlan going 3 for 3, Scott
Wurzbacher 3 far 3, Philltp
partipillo 2.a# 3 with a home run
and Denny Ortluñd getting his
first -hômer lth men on to win
the game.

the strength of outstanding defenstve play, Tim Sellers, Brian

Murphy, Bob Pioutek, Mike
Dary, Bill Daöhler, Dave Gabel

and Tim Bratek all made fine

plays afield. Jim Koppensteiner,
Gabel and Ptontek led the Colts
12 hit attack.

10

6.17

6.14
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Iridinna 23, Pedren 6. The In.
Dodgeco won, Yenkeet lost. A dians got good pitchiflg from
grand slam home run-by Zelisko WisnlewsH, Lane-Bnd Prieto and
and strong pitching by Dombrow.
Braves 1 WhIle Sua 4. The ski, Schafer and Sieghari gave the béat the.Cardlnals 23.6. LeadIng
hitters for the l;dians were
Braves pitching staff lId thee Dodgers the win.
Gianaiwith dfor 4, Howard 3 for
White Sort to 4 runs tolake th
S, Wlsntewski 2 for -2. Also get
game 7 to 4. Scott Wúrobacher 6.14
ting hits were Brizzolara, Ptleta,
lead the hitting for the Braves.
Brunes IS, Indians 4. The Lane. Kletch, McCabe and Van
Braves defeated the Indians with Stedum. Bob Zanbel alertly back6.11
tm Newlan 4 for S with a home -ed up third. nailed anothérrunner
Colta 22. IndIans 2. The Colts
on, Scott Wurzbaçher also hit a at the plate.
rapped 19 hits to whip the Indians h ume run. Phillip Partipillo pitch.

leaguers applaud.:

TrTh

blossomed into the winning con.
Randy Howard then protected the

-

.

Phtlltp Partipilo trout 5for 5. Ray
Winkel west 4 for 4, Scott Wuezhacher 3 for 4. Mike Devlvo 3 for

¡ $LW

.
.

W.L.T
12.1.0

Padren

t;t t

1

Bruven
Yankees
Calta

Peanut

Jeta

_DmtflDTr -
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7
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included a homer. Jim Koppensteiner, Bob Pluntelt and John
Schumacher all pitched fine

u

baseball.

d a hitless ball game.

6.11--

-

MILES, iL 60648

7

Se.e Oa(

6-Il
Braven 14. WhileSea 13. The

. Braves defeated the White Sou 14
to 13 with Denny Ortlund hitting a

triple in the last inning to win the

. .

-

Wiiita Son S. Dodgzu 2. The

6.14

White Sou 8, Pidees 4.

-

White Sox pitching was exceilent
as the 3 above boys Motter. Heureid and Cuico held the Dodgers
to 2 etins. We were also issue.d 13

6.15
Indiana 11, lola 10. BobZelm. walks, but we left 17- inca . on
bed backing up third from hit left base. The only 2 hIts were both
fieId positidn nailed a Jet conner -provided by Beh Barrett.
-

8009 MILWAUOEE AVE.
e40c40 Stoftftc ,1e

22-2. Mike Dary led the Colis with

5 hits and Tim Brateks 3 hits

-

t the -plate late tú the game to
ave a victory to the Indianu, &i'bøJl Nu
Prletasjeadoff double-In the th
-

.

tt.-c Fas1a 13
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20% OFF ON ALL EARINGS

a Days Ouly!
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Skimmed Milk
HORMEL

3 for $2.00
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Sat.
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Congregation
Âdaß Shalom

CHURCh &TEMFLE NOTES.

Congregation Adas Shalom.
6945 Dempster. Moiton Giove.

øe3t $uî:th

will nlinue iegular Salurday

Jj cor

morning seiviges rdch week at 9

g.m. during the summer. llabbi
Maie Wilson will affidate. Jote
Fiiday evening services will resume on Aug. 9.
Registralion for the fall term ui
Sunday School is bring accepted.

Classes arc open to non-merehero. For inforinalion. please coil
966.1806. Hebrew Schrei details
and registration can be obtained
by calling 297-32t6. Residents in

the community who wish intermalien about Adas Shalom mcmheisbip can call 965-3435
The Men's Club still has some

dckets available for a special
White Sos night on Monday. iuiy

Is.. when the Son meet Drttott.
The evening includes a ticket to
the game and bus service. For ccservations. coli 966-4139.

fi

JWcßtt

drums forthe First Baptist church
ofNiles. 7339 Waukcgon rd. Pas-

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation. 7590 W. Lyons.
Morton Giove, will bold Feday
rvnning services Jonc 28 at 8;15

p.m. at which time Maria.

daughter of Mr. and is Willard
Cherry, astil become Bat Mitzvah.

The patents will lawS an Oneg
Shabhat in honor of the occoston.
Saturday. June 29 at 9:t5 p.m.

David. son of Mr. and Mes.
George Walcns, will be called to
the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah. Sahbi Lawrence-H. Cbarncy will conduct the services and deliver the
charge and Canine Maitin Saum

will chant the liturgy. Evening
services will be held in the Chapel

at S p.m.

aera ecsidents. Young people of
the church will attend the Youth

Conference at the First gaplist
church in Hammond, Indiana on
June 26. 27 & 28 and will ieport

their cspericnces Sunday. June
3ilatthe Il ajo. worship servire.
Schedule nf services: Worship

Service-Sunday. June 30 at ti
a.m.; Praise Service - Sunday,
June 30 at 1:30 p.m.; Prayer Service and Bible study-Wednesday,

July 3 at 73O pm.
asases and Activities: Bible

choir practiçes-Sunday. June 30
at 630 p.m. Adult Choir practtre.

Wednesday. July 3 at lp.m.

SAN FRANCISCO

Crib and toddler nursery available for all services. For informa-

MOITEYten.

tion concerning free bus transporlalion to the church phone

A WEEK IN

lsuii.

.l lnQmrdTrJu,AMre;fr;chlccgn. llalnIo,SldumlnS lomita
.

continue JIS weekly witnessing to

young people's meetings and

LAS W&S

TIIEWEST

tor Sager McManus announced
thattherewillbe afull peograinof
seevicesandaclivittesduti*ig July
and August and the church will

Classes for all ages-Sunday. June
30 at 9:45 am. Junior and Senior

HA Ml

Days/ FJsnts

First aptist
There will be no sommer dol-

-

Splcoi hnnndnaçnrpnnao mtlnecresp

Via Gedwnhwoju. ncunililcatsd

.

IOnffid Sfr Cmitr

Vzv&ac -

531-1810 or 965-2724.
SÁB IllWZYAH

Philip Kreis. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Josept Kock, 6837 W. Oak-

ton st., Niiez. will celebrate his
fiar Mitzvah Saturday morning.
June 29. fr45 am. at Congrega-

-

tian lloras Israel, 7001 N. Califor-

nia ave., Chicago.

0ft4I:Mi' d'

'A -drea,

acre quadongle cimpas, are

MayeO of NOes Nicholas E.
Blase bas signed a Pcoclamatio
designating Sunday. tune 30. os
'Monitfgnor Flanagan Day" ¡n
the Village of Biles. Moosi5nor

dominated by the church build.

ing. dedtcatcd 'Bi 1966, acclaimed

an aeehitcctnral gem, a Simple,

yet beautiful hou500fwurship, an
inspiring edifice of national and
intenjattnnal reputation.

John Flanagan is the Founding

Pastor ofSt. John B,ebeuf Paeish
--a Catholic community of inure
than 3,000 families. Though remorning in residence, he is retir-

ing as Pastor, eftective July t.
1974.

Monsignor Flanagan ws ordomed to the priesthood of the
Archdiocese of Chicago by Ïtis
cation was at Epiphany School,
Quigley Prep Seminary, and St.
Mary of the Lake Seminary in
Mundelein. Before bis appoint-

.i
,',

ish in the rapidly-expanding
Village of Hiles. Here. with a
handful of families and some

St. John Brebenf, une of the
Jesuit North American martyrs,
as its patron.
In that year, 1953, Monsignor
Flanagan had a dream--a dream
to build a city of love. Now, 21

have an exhibit on July 6 & 7 from

that evening ii, paying tribute to a priest who has given so much of

Center at 7877 Milwaukee.

I

to 3 p.m. at the Recreation

There will be a review of all

Park District activities from 1854

to dote. Pictures and slides that
are available will be used, plus
participation from some of the
playground participants display-

to Iuht'

during thesommer program.

Wurship Day at St. Lube's United
Church uf Christ, 9233 Sheenier
rd.. Morton Drove and the child.
ren ofthe Sunday School will join

-

YOUTHGOLFLEAGUE

There ore still oprnings lt the
Hiles Park District Youth Golf

League for ages 13-18. The

in the celebration of the lOam.

league meets on Thursday morn-

woeship.A nursery will be available,
A Coffee-Family hoar follows
the celebration of worship each

ings.

-

Sessisn Il will begin July 25
and continue through Aug. IS,

will celebrate her Bas Mitzvah,
Saturday. 'June 29, Evan ttirsh,

will take place on Thursday. June

20. when the Preschool Editentional Center, 9000 Home ave.,

9:30 am. traditional service.
Other Sabbath services arc at

Des Plaines, holds graduation
citremonles from IS am, until
noon at the Maine East 101gb
school, Dempster and Pottey.

7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday in
the Synagogue Chapel.

Park Ridge,.
The theme of "Let's Pretend"

Hiles Comnity
Sunday, June 30, will be "Fel-

and the program will

The fiveyeae old gradoates will

have completed tite I.E.C. study
program whIch is designed to dc.
velap the child's physical. ema'

tionitl, intellectual and social
growth. Students at F.E.C. ace
from two and one-half to five
years of age.

Co
This will ho Mrs. SgotmoNelk'

meal at 12-noon and an afternoon

Moloc EO8C were apeist 05 a Il"
brollan, tIsis woo itut.alwayn hOi'

service. The day is being planned

by two of tite four Task-forces
formed os a result of the congregation's recent Goal-setting Projest. Goal I Task-force is concern.
ed with promoting felluwship and
a feeling of belonging among the

members and friends of the

church; and, Goal Il Task-force is
seeking to add variety to the woeship service.

jot', Beøro oho carao to Maln

Rost, tvlxg, Heuhardt hod tangir
English and French In ochoalo In
New York and Feonaylvanla.
Mro, Neuhardt wanes to reavol
after retirement. Her husband ad
she plan to go. to JrIzooaOSdCt
orada this SOpteinIiet'. They alsO
have future plans to go to Hawaii
and Jamaica,
Mrs. Nontinrdt In a mendier Of
tho Chlenga Health CloS and colaya namIng andinuàtcO.S habbtet,

--

-.

-

riet amateur Golf Tournament at
the Tom Golf Course on July 4. 6
and 7, Prices will be awarded in

the 18 andover and-the 17 and

Slandlugn

and Wendelta Boat Ride 12.4:30,

DAY CAMP.SESSION1I

Regisler now at the Hiles Park
Dislrici offices, 7877 Milwaukee
for 2nd and/or 3rd session of Day
Camp.
Dates A Fees; Session Il-July
IS-Aug. 2 13 werkst at 140. Ses.
lon lll.Aug. S.Ang. 16 12 weeks)
at $25.
doubled,

Non-resident Ices are

Time: 9 am, to 4 p.m., Monday
thea Friday. Ages; 6 years of age
before Dec. I. 1974 ihru children
12 years old Location: Bunker
Hill Forest Preserve, Transpor.
talion; The Niles Pack District bus
will pick up children at the near-

es) park to their home in the

there, It and 29d will tolte

d

The Morton Grove Park tastetet completed thntr final ten week
uesnlon for lIeta (9-17 years old) suwtsg cItan ou Tharadqy, Muy 9th,
The feo for the elmo tu$l5fora tO week aoaaluu, Mtalmum uttadetu
In a class lo algbt. Mro. TheroulaGoppos-t (Instructor) tota thu gtrls
chuooe from a euordtnatlng top and skIrt or tap and utocks outfIt
foi' their first project. New classes for begluotng and advanced
students wIlt begIn after Labor 0ay, Porfurtkea- Information contact
.e Park District ufftcu at 965-1201,
ATFENDS FRESHMAN
ORIENTATION

ARVARDGRADIJATE

On "'Iiorsday, lune 13, approsiut4icly 4,410 degrees were
awarded al Harvard University's

323rd Coniniencemett, Ahdot
1,400 seniors of Harvard atd
Radcliffe colleges received the
Ail. degree. locloded wts David
Paul Ackerman, 7h15 Cll»reh si,,

Studevis who will be incoming
frc.sltoieii in the College of Engjnceijng al lowt SItie University
-

in Scptctber htve been attend-

ing orientation meetings on the -

ctmpits. Attending was Steven

Ekciiherg, 5437 Warren nl., Morliv: Grove.

J-O
2-1

I-2

l-2
O-2

0.2

-

-

Candyfand
DinetteWorid
Ron's Liqaors
Dihards
Streakers

W.!.
3.0
2-1
2-1

l-I
1-2
O-2.

0-3

Game results as of Jnne 14;

Mosquitos 7, LaMargarita IO.
American Electric 9.

Game results as of June 16;

SWIDAY
-

IS'Streakers 8. Candyland 14Jake's O, DiPaolo 10-Ron's Liqnoes 8..
T.BALL NEWS

Standings as ofJune
5;
,

Indians
Dodgers
Cubs
Pirates

W-L
3-O
2-1
2-1

-

Sox

Ange1í
Braves
Yankees

L

-

1.2

fJ[

I-2

2lJ

O-3

Game resùlls -as of June .15;
Braves l6-Piates 15, Indians 14Yankees 4, Dodgers- 17-Cubs 9.
Angels 12-Sos 7.

bus.

sbc&ts

3-O

-

Mr. DJ's 7-Diehards 5, Pratscher
14'Nlght Owls 3. Mosquitos IOAmerican Electric 5. LaMargarita
12-Chamhers 8, Dinette World

Managemeul nolaterthan July I.

Woods, 3r4 and up will bike

W-I,

Pratscher Constraction
LaMargarita
Mosquito's
Chambers
American Electric
Nighi Owls
Jakd's

which may have bees played in
1973, Scorecardsfor3 rounds. all
played at Tam Golf Course In
1974 must be submitted to Course

p.m.: Capture lite flag at Liipe

Amnrlcnn Dlvliinn

Mr, DJ's 4-Sireakers 2, DiPaolo
17-Candyland Il, Pratscher IO.
Ron's Liquors 9. Chambers 8-

-

p.m.: Field Trip C & NW trains

Sewo

Morton Grove,

under divisions with the entry fee
being regular green fees for each
onnil.
To br eligible, each participant
most have 5 completed rounds at
the Tam Golf Course,2 rounds of
-

3rd and -up. Thursday-10o prtgram. Friday-tm.; Craft-tie lye;

.

am.; Record & Pet show. Bring
your favorite record and favorite
pet. We want to learn about yoar
p61 and see its tricks, lfyoa don't
. have a pet, bring -a friend's or a
staffed animal, p.m.: Bring a sack

petted to be consistent winners.

-

AMATEUR GOLF
Don't miss the Hiles Pack Dist-

NatIonal PoelsOlympic try nuts

and practice; p.m.: Pool. Toesday-am.: Bake Sale, bring goodles and money; p.m.: crafts.
Wednesday;a.m. : Softball; p.m.
Par King, bring $1.25, will hike-

Harree Park, meet at Mansfield at
1:30 and bring bikes. Tuesday.

Dinet)e World also can be ex-

and workouts will be al the Ret.
reatlon Cenler Pool throagh Aug. NatIonal DIsluInn
8. Anyone Interested way contact
the Niles Park District office at DiPaolo Construction
7877 Mllwankee ave.
Mr. tU's

Refreshments will be served,

hardt'o loot year at MoIne EaSt
o1ice abe Is retiring at the cooelusion of this school year,
Although all 7 of bar years at

be provided during jite worship

ming and.Diving Team. Practices

include

ning with an informal out-door
worship service on the church
grounds at 10 a.m., the day will
continue with a congregatinnal

Care for pvc-school children will

epenlngs on the Summer Swim.

songs. skits, etc.. depicting a trip
through fantasy land on the way
to odulthood. The graduates -will
wear caps and receive diplomas.

Community Church (United Feesbyterian), 7401 Oakton st. Segin.

old and everyone iobetweenl

The Hiles Park District still has

has been adopted for the occasion

lowship Funday" at the NOes

of fun-and.games for young and

SWIMMING AND DIVING

races; afternoon; Swimming at

Park opens at 9:30 am. -and
closes at I I--outdoor games;

residrets and $12 for non-resi-

L

morning; Kickball game and relay

the afternoon visit the zoo. Participants are to briug a sack lunch.
for a picnic at Linne Woods.
Pick up at the playground will be lnncti
We'll have watermelon for a
at 8:30 am. The cost for the trip - treat.
Wednesday . am,: Craft
will be $2.50.
and kite making routrst; p.m..
Kite contest, Tkarsday . jo pro.
MEN'S IS" SOFTBALL
In the Niles Park District Men's gram. Friday . am. : Organized
Ib" Softball League on Jane 14. games; put.: Easter in Jane, we
Pratscher Construction and Di. will haut for goodies hidden tkra.
Paolo Construction kept their oIt Mansfield Park, Games will
Winning pore intact; making them be played later.
AustIn Pgrlu Monday . am.:
favorltes,to repeat this year in
Gantes
and Activities; pn).: Car
their respective divisions. Prat.
wash.
Taesdty - am.: Crafts;
seher - narrowly squeaked by
p.m.;
Swimming
pool at Harree.
Ron's Liqnors 10-9 in 9 innIngs.
Wednesday
.
ail.;
Games and
Ray Amt's homer in the bottom of
activitieS;
p.m.;
Treasurer
Hnnt,
the 7th sent the game into extra
Thnrsday.No
program.
Fridayinnings and the tight Pratscher
defense held en to give them the ant. A p.m.: field trip.
Okntn Parla Monday . am,;
victory. Meanwhile, DiPaolo
Treasure
Hont; poi. Outnot
dumped Candylaad 17-Il, Prathike
and
games,
Tuesday . ant.:
seher and DiPaolo both won easily
Outdoor
gaules
and arts and
on Jose 16 euabliog each team to
crafts-clay
modeling;
put.: Inter
bOast 3-O records. Two sarprisPark
Competition.
Wednesday.
ingly strong teams. LaMargarila
and the Mosquitos are challeng- am,: Par King Golf-Sl .25; p.m.:
ing Pratscher early this yéar. In Swimming at Oriole Pool. Thors.
DiPaolos division Mr, DJ's and day-No program. Friday - am.:

TIte fee for the Içague Is $6 for

week.

July I thro July 5.
Mnnsfleld Pnrki Monday

-

Ing the Orts and crafts work made

Sunday, June 30, lx Family

Heller, 8917 Lyons, Des Plaines,

Auditorium. The entire communuy is invited to this fon evening.

OENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

will-

Brebeuf parishioners invite all
residents uf Hiles to join thorn

District office at 7877 Milwaukee
daring regular office hours,-

Bingo will be played every

l!P.tThL

PARK DISTRICT EXHIBIT

The Nilca Park District

A "grown up" type ceremony

Sunday at 7:30 p.m. thruout the
summer in our air-conditioned

cagC skyline. The children wilt cat
theirinnch in Lincoln Park, and in

-

PLC. Graduation

lune 30, 6 p.m. at Allgaaer's

. .

days,

p.m., at which time Nancy Heller.

Fireside, Northbrook.

When your telephone company talks about complete cornmunication, we're talking âbout more than a phone in the
den or a kitchen extension. It's the things you don'tsee that
make the difference between a phone that just rings and a
communications system designed to meet your every need.
Prompt service, comprehensive maintenance, highly trained
technicians, and the latest communications- advances are
just a few of the benefits.
As part of the Centel System, your local phone company
brings you all these things whether you have one telephone
or one hundred, There's one thing you don't get. an extra
charge for these services.

6633 from 9 am-S p.m. week.

he given for him on Sunday, Jane

dents, Any Interested partiel.
pants may register at the Park

The Annual MTJC Dinner

9<1 L

well. An appreciation party will

fulfilled.

Dunce is scheduled for Sunday,

J

Munsignor Flanagan has seer.

himself that his dream might ho

years later to the date, that dream
is being realized. He is spiritual
leader of mare than 3,000 families. The building and grounds of
St. John Brebeuf Parish, on a 19

observe his Bat Mitzvah at the

J

ed the church and commanity

gymnasium at Harlem and Cleve.
land aves. in Hiles. The St. John

vacant property on Harlem ave.,
the life of the parish began, with

sun of Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Hirsh.
8it36 Parkside, Des Plaines, will

front the captain about the Chi-

trips will leave from the

Drennan Heights Recreation
Center. 8255 Ohelo.
For further information call the
Hiles Park District office at 967.

The following is a schedule of
-- What is happening on the' Morton
Grove Park District's Parks from

grounds are planning a trip on
July 9 to downtown Chicago for a
boat ride en the Chicago River
and Lake Michigan. The morning
boat ride wilt include commentary

-_

-

What' happening on the playgrounds

'he Hiles Park District PlayL

,

------- -- ---

:-i---

PLAYGROUND TRIP

-

30,. at 6:30 p.m. in the school

danghter of Mr. & Mrs. Jack
i,

District Will snpply jalee.

tien
Alland tickets.

Hiles.

Plaines, Friday, June 28, 8:30

1ffl'

Note; Children must supply
their own lunch, the Hiles Park

Boat Ride . Friday,

-

Morton Grove-0..n:._:_
Park:auDistrict

-

park finishing at 5 p.m. Bus

Aug. 9. 6:45-10:30 p.m. See Chicago's great skyline at night from
a large sightseeing boat on Lake
Michigan.
Cest.$2,75.
All
costs cover bus transporta.

-

ment to Niles, he served as Asso- - The Peace parades have long
ciate Pastor at St. William's, been familiar to the people of

The final Family Sabbath Eve
servicce oftlie season will be held
at Maine Township Jewish Con.
gregation, 8800 Ballard rd.. Des

©U1ß ©@Uì

transportation within Niles Park
District boundaries only.

6:30 p.m. See the Son hitters blast
theWendelja
Oakland pitchers. Cost-$4.

(ion of parishioners to the Hiles
Blood Program is natatanding.

Solace Parishes in Chicagn, and
at St. Hugh's Parish in Lyons, Ill.
On June 29. 1953. His Eminence
Samuel Cardinal Switch appoint.
ed Monsignor to form a new par-

land activities this summer.
Advcnlureland-Friday. July 19.

Chicago White Son vs. The
Oakland A's . Friday. Aog. 2.

val, attracts nome 6,009 members
of the community, The contribn.

Resurrection, and Our Lady nl

morning beginning at 8 am. aod
returning the children to the same

Cost'$4.

hec -educated in St. John Bee.
bewi School. 'rite Parish's most
famous event. the anniol FestC

Eminence George Cardinal Mitodelein on April ii. 1931. His edo-

-

TEENAGE I1ELDTBIPS
The Hiles Park District is offering leen trips to special Chicago.

5:30.10:30 p.m; A trip to Cuícagoland's largest amusement
park where all the rides are
covered by flic admission fee.

Under the spiritual iradership
of Monsigoor Flanagan, St. John
Brcbevf Parish and the Village of
Hiles have grown together. Wiffi
a school enrollment of over 1100
students in 36 classrooms, more
than 150e0 Hiles students have

MTJC
o

Ni1es Park -District

-

The Bugln,Thursdoy, .Jiuso27, 1974
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Marlene ptanv to°

grasp
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Flower

Hahoeg

Arranging

Needlewach and crafts ace Pimitcd

ntr tar each fastest Three

ng and the Valley Hall contests,
While these events are going
pii the Nues 5aints Football
Team will be direettng the men a

contests and the Nilcs Youth
CommIssIon will be holding the
children's dog content, A fall day

is in llore far the entIce family
PleamjamtmEnritsace,ttlpcma

i

,'

_4

..

.

û

Dl1ç l.a Basa, daughter at
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony l.a Rasa,

Frantac, Macton Grave,
as the lIftaI Girls
tiale liepresenialive at the Mar
Jacksosetlle

ViWfl le,ptonAai

ataShotcielianh; asdhasbeena
viiideni is aKorean karate class

aqaruvesou

Th gIassc Paqo Doy

'ci?

voters The question is will the
.

to t e eo
.

pareitt often fvla thai the barden that hou been pisced on him Is unfair

Dear Edit r'

stase s in to try to please the child is every way possible The net effect

In December l97 a women s
rights cou sued tltellltnois Li

of this Itind of adjustment often Is to promote rather than prçvent '

¿strl

proldems
Jut try to remember ífyou happen to be solely responsible for your
family that you too have a eight not only toget pleasure foryosrselfand

oar
Commission d
manding that liquor licenses of 9
private clubs be revoked because
they were discriminating against
women, The ramiticatiots of that

enjoy yoor children bat also to cnpcct that you cannot do everything
for your children and not make up for your toas spouse, lila or her
memory is going to be with ysu and Is going ta always affect your
memories of the famllp the way lt wan, Don't try to overcome that
memory rather try to get used to its presence and allow yourself the
hamac enpccicnce of matting mistaltes
Because nf oar roncera about the pcessares single parents feel we
are planning la offer s serles of group discussions in September about

litigation are being felt and
that warnen s lib groups are
learning how to tight A good

right hook to the pocket book can

the normal problems In being an only parent. If you would be

send a male chauvinist private

interested tu this group or have any suggestions about the topics for
wslMe community wide grasps please call Nibs Family Service

club reeling and changing Its

at
6*LY*

Just recently sise was
proninled ta second grade red

:':;

ç'íggtt

c1 same women ta the volse of

gtii5
Nancy J. Majewaki daugktaruf
Mr. gnd Mes, dWIi Majewukt,

years,

halt, just

ment,Itisn leosytoedacate mes
are1tdneot for women have
ator ea Y
C5 pr grommed os
r or e ugt.

t987 Jonquil Tore., NIbs, wsu
moetliaaibletonImtioredtthe

steps from black belt,
:1:5PhY In competitive

The candidate s fathor Is the
retiring Past #14 cammandee

alcs

L:d5:t:
Niles, the eldest and her hua.
hand are ihc parents at grand
daughter Krlsitn,

.

Debhleherteltls a mcmbrof
ihejitnior AunlllacyofLtnil dÍJ4,
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!i importaut milestone in pub.

setectedusBest.ofGrandPeizes..

will become part of the regular
cake selection offered by Burny

and she will get the first one

Of which are available in the

baked.

g,

7 wai onSatur

d

lishing and for anyone who has
followed the author's career or
read any of los earlier hooks, all
Library this is

CAR WASH
The St Juliana Sea Explorer
Ship Challenge B S A #5955 is

wanner

Schwin blcyclf herch: o

:df ri'sYb

n:

ers. cooks and other help are all
volunteer Legion, Auxiliaey and
yooth group members,
The Friday meats will resume
at Labor Day.
.'

s

be:5::e0
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the Wind. The First Circle and
The L e Girl and the Innocent

7r5 questions on
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The canter ttlles are One Day lu
the Life of Ivan Denisovitch. Cancer Ward August 1914 CandIe in

CitY. both written and in other
will want to

ren s P cli ns ore also served
Carry outs have bren available
The Legion Corporation pon

,

st

.

.

brarY 5 collection is the new edition of
the Encyct prdia Britannica
which iuteoduces an entirely new
concept of encyct pedic tuf ema
lion. There ha been much publu.

1h

. :;

.

Anothet addition to the

Legion Post #134 wtll conduct the
last fish fry of the season Friday
June 28, The 6-8 p.m. meals are
held at the Legion Mcm rial
Home. 6140 Oempster.
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members of the Creative Writing
class will be displayed. The public
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Mrs Bernariue Reid 96 9331

offered by the Morton Grove

Crafts classes and booklets by
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Matthew Wojiaseek of 7045 W
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Madison st.. Ntles.

VOI unteers

show.
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commemorative e ins
Raffle tickets are still 6 for SS
and may be urchased b caJun

Children who participated in
various creative arts programs

sides with his parents Mr. A Mrs.
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slow and coffee Smaller child
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Phi Delta Chi Fraternity He re
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The l.a «osos have 4 other
children Mr
David Mope of
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The Ma iwagon will be at Oket Park e cry Monday rooming at 10
beginnt g July t f rk weeks for St ry Honra n the Park In case of
rai the e programs re to be cancelled
The summer Maxiwagon schedule is as follows

two donated b the ti h
Club Thurs Buhel of g r e e
and wines it noted b Minelh

Democratic Candidate. State
Representative, 4th District

eiqites of palitical fighting that
will bring changes for the jugu

Ceetral College In Napoevillu

d

perch or a combination plate is
served as Ihr entree. Adult por-

Is invited ta attend

goln

c ndit

Chicken as well as shrimp.

ways

.

library Chitdre who are registered for the Summer Reading Program
are encouraged t take advantage of this time to make their book

organi

rire?
Corn Jete dinr and d :

Sincerely,

.

midj°

OihJ dati

Thomas W Flynn

watched with interest.
.
However of vital importasce tu

I
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le

allan
The

Ocal ni ht f S

about it. we asili meet before the
'
public.
What about it mOsuers Jaffe.
Juckett and Schltckman, will you
dtsclose income and campatgu
contrtbutions to the voter and wilt
you publicly dcbaie or discass the
issues before the voters I hope
Y° agree lo respect the wishes of
the voter

'

rne hr detracts from the best for the famIly Im reminded oIl too
oltn when families come n with only one parent of the devusting
ffet a child's problem has en the parent responsible for him. The

w in a

f 1974 air
OldDa
ro oth will be raffi d ft
e

yu can t tell the truth then lie

other Republican and Democratic

feel, that person von only gIve to the children to the best of her abilIty.
The nitre he pushes himuelfto do whst is attpaJly unfctisousbJç, the

t

opirnon the voters are demand
ing this of the candidates sud if
we are truly against the Water
gote political philos pIty of when

tunity to malte tself the statewide
model fer public debate and dis
eussion of the issues before the

fur the loss Regardless of whatever guilt the remsining spouse may

QPrtssWQQh4tt'hffim5vemrNbaafflodod(hs

.
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earnpain and sources of cam
poign contribution disclosures
The 4th District has the oppor

qualificatIon that the remaining spouse need not fce driven to make up

r'onç'm

.

(4

statewide model for income

î

.

7Y lwndla;erndes

Schlickman and arrange a series
of pobipe discussi us ihr ughout
the 4th District I have written the
incumbent Legislators a letter
askrng them to foil iv my pro
posais and suggestions In my

the opportunity to make itself a

I P

.

TheMortonOrove PublicLibrary. in aneffortloprovidetransportatian to tc hbTary for more residents during the months of July and
Augut. IsannòuncingitssurnmerscheduleforMaxiwagon It will pick

the Treasury Store. and thé addi-

with messern Jaffe Jackett and

voters The 4th Lcislatwe has

wllh the children und adds to his nr her alreedy sometimes over
witelmng feeling of lonelIness
I um emphasizing the less of s spouse but with the Important
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.

public office to operate in an open
and decent manner towacIs their

A Central Is working hard

clsstmalev
Debbie is a part time employee

iir.jiii

ef.'

.

paf#Clilsdy fisc rgmpnin mfmbfr wEM, Is left with the fcSpoflSJbJljty
iht chJdccn Jnst os s boslctbaIJ team with only four players must
d,antotfcgJy ßtcr itt gomt pion, on f50 O foniily faces quite an adjust.
nlcnt when o parent Ja ohotni FoJJnwin o loss cvcry time an
iØJpOlttnt dceisLnn u riitdc o upsuse is reminded tifthe absence of the
inssht ajionse All to oftcn ufinc a Josa the remaining spouse feels a
lusting burden of molting up for the phuent spouse a pccuure which
tends to drIve the eemuinin spouse to unrealIstIc goals particularly

.

Maxiwagon schedule

houIdbe:neofthefinest and

and amounts of campaign ilnanc
ing nd am willing to sit down

to make publtcthe pro ei' con pos

hab slang with scveeal other

I

hurt the itrmencan citi en Th
time is now for candidates for

"

cOUrse. due to the new oca'ion
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candtdates for the Legislature
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ILE BA EBALL LE
Pony League 'A'
NBLMW.dcs lO-OEgo. Trophy
& Award Co. While Soi 7. White
Sor outhit Athletics 11-6 but lost

heart breaker 10-7 as time ran

out. 8. Schrenkel started and
gave way to B. Livingston in 3rd.

M. Kern hit 2 home runs and al.

most Overran J. Halter who

singled. M. Panchison had 3 for 4
and doubles were hit by D. Weil.
berg and M. Goorsky. T. Cerchio

.

made fine play te throw ronfler
out at home.

Oigo. Trophy & Awird Co.
While Sou d4eiry'n Fiult & Garden Tigron 2. White Son won first
game of season defeating Tigers
4.2 under the lights. B. Livings.
ton. B. Zahorak, and B. Sebrenkel
all pitched fine ball. 2 hits by B.

L

Your Goad

or
tar

cComø

pfec1kn
val ham.

.

. piobnbly roui bis.
.It fininciti ¡twustmein . . da.
tote' the boul prttOctiOe. A lusv.
mot SIne Fois Homtunners
Pølicy with ou1000lic Infiogro
Cevero10 cnn previde oli the up.

todito cuveroflo trail prubabip
Inertotd. fini by tffetjflt colt the

beil in prtttctinn, survire und
amitos. Stete Fores berceo the
Wunde leadint homtawner, in.
mro,. Call mn tar oli tho dotoile.

FRA L'1K

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

Y07-5545
lila PgUnd ,oetbo,.

Liflie Leagui-NcVionI Malar Division

Zahorak, B. Schrenkel and M.
Goorsky and hits by B. Living s.
ton, DePillipis, Panchison and

.

IniperI4 Easimna Cobs 8, Tam
Tennis Beeves 7.

Kern helpcd to win a close game.

vFW 7712 Mela 5, NBL Asiros

NBL Angels 11-Glee Konlba 's
Aree Orioles 3. Dan Jasinski was

2. Mets beat the Astros ui a well
played game by both teams. Ken
Ugcl pitched 4 strung innings and
Tony Zirlio 2 honings. Hittjng for
the Mets, Ken Ugei.with.a'homer.
Dave Granquist, Len Auzenstein,
Jim Sliwa and Glen Goorsky.

the winning pitcher. Lou Fyd a
and Dan Jasinski allowed 4 hi os
total. Bob Nakao went 3 for 3 wit h
two doubles. He also scored a run
had one RBI and 3 stolen buse s.
Mike Ziebell went 3 for 4 driving
in 2 runs. Tony Paichek went 2 fcIr

cause. Other kits R. Sail and K.

Cullero & Calino Redlegs fi,
NBL Miros 4. Astros lost to the

Redlegs 1i4. Hitters for the

PONY "A" STANDINGS

y

Athlellca
Yankees
Angels
White Son
IndIans
Orioles
Tigers

Pls
6

Eleclronlcs Enpos 2. B. Heath, L.
Roberts & M. Cardellu were the

winning pitches for the Braves.
Losing pitchers were J. Wendell
& H. Murphy for the Expos. John
Wendel's home run was the only

briht opal for the Expos.
o
o

Borowski and Dick Devery. Ken

Sony Dodgers 13-Focosi Flame

Braves 3 Dodgers beat the

Braves 13.3. Behind the S hitter

THE PRICE

OF YOUR

CARIBBEAN CRUISE

PRO'S TRAVEL'S
CHARTER CRUISE
ONTHE

TSS MARDI GRAS

ofNllen Cubs 8. After 2 rain outs,
the Cardinals did not forget how
to hil. Bill Frutto had a homerun

triple and a doable, Gottlier also
had a trip'e. Two hits for Parker

and I by Marino gave the Car.
disaIs 3 wins and no losses.

the Dodgers thunder hats pro.

duced 9 kils with lO walks. The
leading batter was Sjeve Boss 3
for 3. Hitting safely were Brian
Ptaszek, Ron Bielski, Bob Dejar.
enzo, Glen Wilson, Tom Bastian
and Robert Keener. Great deten.
sive plays by Greg Kapa and Ron
Bielski. Clutch catching by Steve
Boss enabled the Dodgers to cap.

lure their 2nd win of the season.

Bob DeLorenzo's cool perfor.
mance on the mound with bases
loaded and I out, forcing the bat.

ter to hit weakly back to the
mound, throwing to home and R.
Bielski doubling ap the hitter at

first all contributed to th win.

MacClams Cardinals IS-Lions

Sony Dodgers 12 - Town &

Country Auto Mets 5. The Dod.
gees pounded the Mets in 6 in.

flings 12.5. Behind the 3 hitter of
Bob DeLorenzo. Greg Kapka and
Ron Biriski. The Dodgers pol to.
gether 12 runs, 12 hits, 6 walks &

great base running to pull from
behind lo go ahead never to relin.
quish the lead again. Leading the
hitters were Brian Ptaszek 3 forS
& Steve Boss 2 for 3 & Ron Biel,ki

2 for 4. Also collecting hits were

Greg Kapka, Bob DeLorenzo,
Rich Salata, Glen Wilson & Bry.
ant Johnson.

Joseph Electronics Expon 9Hollywood Perforator PhillIes i.
1'he Expus received excellent pit.

ching by Pappas and Murphy.
Then broke a close 3 for I pitching

duel was brok wide open with 6

runs in the 6th inning. . Hugh

Murphy and Dan Jendricki lead

OCT. 12 .19, 1974
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VFW 7712 Mets 7, lmpeei..
Easinian Cubs 3

NDL Astean 5, Tam Tennis
Braves 4. Great. defense and

2 walks, but struck out 8 to lead
the Lincolnwood team to a 5.0
record.

5.4 win over the Breves. Big hit.
ters for the Astros were Dick
Devery with a line drive humer,

mr Park against Bob Oraham's
Cubs.

Mark Berns started for the A's

Don Guenther took the loss,
giving up only 4 hits while sfrt.
ing out 9.

.

Lincolnwood scored twice in the.

second on a lead.off walk to

Lorenz, a triple by Hadjuc and a
single by Smith,
The A's came back with a run

in their half on a walk to John
Phipps and singles by Joe Stoutt
and Kevin Gill, and then tied it op
in the 5th on Ed Konur's second
triple of the day. .
Kevin Gill, Ed Konar and
Buddy Swanson led the A's hit.

and Jim Oraham for the Cubs.
The Cubs seared in the lop of
the first on a walk to lead off bat.

ter Johnny Mueller and a single
by Chock Diteonardis.
The A's came back with 3 rano
in their halfon 3 straightwalks to
Buddy Swanson, Rob Galbavy
and Bob Krueger and asingle by
Don Guenther.
The cobs tied the score on 2
more in the 3rd on a lead off triple

by DiLeonardis and a doable by
Joe Granita followed by a run.
producing single by Cancellen.
ting attack with a pair of hits
The A's moved ahead again in
each.
the bottom of the 3rd on a Iriple
The Lincolnwoud team pushed ' by Don Guenther and a single by
ao
across the winning run in the bot.
Mark Berns, and added two more
tom of the 7th on a pair of walks in the 4th on singles by Sto Ep.
followed by a single by Coughlin. stein, John Guenther, Buddy
On Sunday, the A's had a 6.5 Swanson and John Wehiage.
win over the White Son as Bob
Ray Borncki came in to pitch.for
Krueger posted his third victory the Cubs in the 5th and promptly
of the season against no defeats.
struck out 5 out of 6 batters in the
Altman, Steve and Mike Di. 5th and 5th innings. In the mean.
Basillio were the offensive stars time his teammates pushed afor the Son, each coming up with
cross 5 runs on hits by Di.
a paie of hits and Vishoot added a Leonardis, Orahum and Cancel.

,

.

Stundlngsasefiunel7

Red Son
Yankees
Orioles

Tigers

Indians

the . Expus hitting attack with 2
hits each. But in the end it was

W.L
7.1
7.2
6-2
4-4
1-6
O-7

Rain again raised havoc with

the errorless defense that kept
the Expos ahead until the big

the schedule and some teams had

ten 'duyswitbout a game.

inning.

Indians took it on the chin from
the White Sax 14 to 6 and are the

Town & Cuunfry Auto Mets 2 MacCleans Cardinals 2. Great
pitching und fielding uy the Mets
and Cardinals, The Cardinals Joe

only winless team in the league.
Jim Elliot's fielding and hitting

led the White Sox. The only
bright spot for the Indians was
the hitting of Tom Clesen, Ken

Marino gave up 2 hits and Bill
Frutto gave up none. Just u good
game you should have been there
to see.

The Asiros fought hack with ocr
in the second and two in the third
on back to bock doubles by Chuck
Mierkiewicz and Sieve Cons and
come to the fifth trailing 6.3.
Timely hitting by Scott Hew.
icker add Steve Hoffman ritman.
ed wilh a bases clearing shot by
Gary Kaufman gave the Astros

never materialized as the Cubs
sent the A's lo theiroerond defeat
in 3 games.
Ray Borucki was credited with
the win.
The Athletic's fare the Lincoln.
wood team sponsored by Malnati
Pizza at Lincoinwood field start.
ing at 2:30 on Saturday. June 19.
Manager Dino Zeros expects to
use his mound ace, Bob Krueger.

the lead in the fifth.

Strong pitching by Jeff DeLoet,

aided by Ike tighi defense of
Bobby Wong, Steve Vishoot,
Mare Schwartz and Rubby Paner.
al held the Brewers scoreless for
the final 3 innings. the final out

In other action Saturday. the
Sox beat the 5300 Carwash team
2.0. D. Basilio pitched Wednes.

broken arm. Mike Biskis and
Brian Hover hit hume runs fur the

Red Sox in a losing cause.
Red Son rebounded from their
Ist defeat and beat the Tigers 13
to 2. Phil Wax pitched no hit ball
for 3 innings, striking out 6. Bob

STAVJ ®RGH
P065 SVt22VP AVE.
DES p&dlEflyfis, aL.

Phon. 2DI5-3964

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
HumeOl Tices . ebominaun. litnal.

catcher, Richard Mau.

Kenilworth Inn team 6.3. Is other

action Saturday the Kenilworth
Inn leam beat the Pitates by a

èside

score of 6.1. the Accurate Fasten.

er team is still undefeated, The
Cubs brat the Mainati Pizza team

by a score of 7.0.
in Sunday's aclion the Malnati
Pizza team came back and beat
the Pirates by a score of 2.0. The
Accurate Faslener team beat the
Kenilwortl, Inn team 25.2. The
Athletics also came back Sunday
and beat the Sun h-5. The Cubs
came bock from behind to beat

©C

5D°0

W-L

6-0
5-2
4.2
3-4
2-4
2.5

i-4
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SHOP

ADVANCE

966-9600

REQUIRED
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NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE
DEFDSrF

6505 N

HO[ LIVING

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAiD SERVICE EVERY DAYS
24 HOUR SWITCHflO
- flS JUST A

The Standings are as follows:

Muijiati Plaza
KetiBworih Inn
Planlos

RESIDENTS

AND OFFERS LliXJRIOIJS

the 53110 Carwash team 6.5.

Aeua Fastener

WELCOMES

PERI

Bill

Egon who left the game with a

FOR INSURAI\ICE CALL

coming ou a fielding gem by

day and the Sua beat the

Soi

kees' Mike Corpesh did a good

job at 2nd base replacing

BuíLL&Savhlgs uiids

early lead by scoring 3 runs in
both the first and third innings.

single up the middle, bat the rally

Cubs

doubled for the Yankees to keep a
7 run 5th inning alive. The Yan.

The Asfros avenged their only
loss of the first round by defeat.
Ing the Brewers 12.6.
The Brewers jumped off to an

Ieri to make the score 9.6,
Rob Galhavy drove a fly ball
deep over the right fielder's head
to lead off the bottom of the 7th
and seared on Don Guenther's

Athletin

Morton Grove North Majors

Whlta Sun

'HOOsF PLANTS

9101 WAUCCEGAN RD.

HO I-OO4

MO1ifON GROVE,ILL,

Fir'siide

Petersun pitched the lust 3 in.
nings giving up 3 hits and niaking
2 fine fielding plays at the mound.

Mike Biskis and Phil Chin hit
home runs for the Red Sox.

LaRoussa and Andy Sacks.
Orioles blasted the Tigers l8to.
3 behind the pitching and hitting
ofMike
Kolas. Bub Michaeis and
Jim
Kelly of theOrioles also had
heavy bats,
MoVtO
Thillens Stadium, the
Orioles won their 6th game in a :
C
row edgiug the White Sax 4 to 2.
The Pony "C" Rangers regain.
Bob Michaels and Jim Kelly had 2
hitsapiece and also drove in all 4 ed sole possession of first place
. runs. Kurt Goebel and Jim Kelly with a 19 to 17 win over the In.

.

Sony Dndgers Bt-Joseph Eier-

'.

ironies Expon O. The Dodgers
white washed the Expos 14 to O
behind the 3 hit pitching of Run
Bielski and Brian Ptaszek. The

.

were Ron Bielski 2 for 4,. the 2nd

shared pitching duties for the

dians at National Park last

wInners,
The White Sex came close in 2

ed the entire game, won his

ball games losing 8 to 6 to the

hit a tremendous 3 badger, Greg

Yankees and 7 to 6 to the Tigers.
The Red Sox took the Indians to
task IS to 7, with homers by Mike

Kapka, Bryant Johnson. Tom
BasIlan and Steve BOss. Only 2
batters hit safely for the Expos,
J. Zechlin 2 for 3 and Scatty
Chamness collecting his first hit
of the season.
PONY "AA" STANDINGS
.

s

.

Biskis and Mark Cooper. Brian
Baver
Mike hit a buses loaded triple.
Oswald doubled and Mike
Ziegler tripled for the losers.
Orioles kept winning beating
the Yankees 11 to 6 behind the
hitting of Mike Kulos who hit a

homer and doable while John

3

Kurt played his usual outstanding
game at shortstop with some key
defensive plays.

Cf$

embers.

Members for the 1974.-'75 flag

corps at Moine East ware re-

The Yankees and Red Sox

The eight gIrls nelecced are
Laura Fraya of Morton Greve,
Sharon Kumloaky nf Nibs, Pat

Breves
PhilBes

Baseball News Cant. ou Pagel3

while Dennis Callaghan had 3 for
5what
and drove in Mike Baron with

y

second game of the season,
Howard Koller, Paul Fleck,
Tom Imburgia, and Dove Koza
supplied the key hitting that
enabled the Bangers to win. Brett

proved the winning run in

the 5th inning. Dave Robin

contly cbpaan.

McEvflly of NUes, Grace Melt..

Obstan of Park Ridge, Cheryl
Moakol nf Nues, Karen Papierski of NUes, Undo Rosenberg

ofNfles, HodjudyShore 010es

BEAUTIFIES THE EXTERIOR

NO PAINTING OF YOUR

:

.

HOME

STORM WINDOWS

and

STORM DOORS

Saturday. Dave Koza, who pitch.

Lauere had 3 for 4. Mike Baron
hod 4 for 4 for the Yankees.
slugged it out with the Yankees
winning 20 to 19. Jim Sondbiom
bad 3 for 4, as did Chris Wheeler

Expon

Il

Grove
Pony

.t

.

Dodgers collected 7 hits, 2 for
home runs, one by Ron Bielski
that travèled well beyond the
light poles on a fly. Rich Saluta
broke the game open with his
home run. Also collecting hits

Dodgers
Curdloals
Cubs
Mets

bock towering home runs,
The A's played again on Toes.
day night under the lights at Bar-

o ..

NorI8R

...

Big League

Ed Konar continued his hot
hitting streak with a pair of
singles, but catchet Don Goen.
thee was the big slick for the
Athletics with a piar of bacic.to.

Blake Lorenz allowed 9 hits and

a

aseball

double.

ncr teams met on June 15 in 'A
battle of the unbeaten."
The A's playing without the
services of their ace pitcher Beh
Krueger and leading hitter Mark
Hems and lost 3.2

.

rove

Mar© G7LincoInwood

und Lincolnwood Accurate Fast-

-_

Astros were Ken Sail, Jim timely hitting gave the Astros

.

ofBob DeLorenzo and Ron Bielski

p

rally,

.

The Morton Grove Athletics

Pony League FAA'
Freat Flame Braves 5.Joseph

Ihee Ata..

.

Ryan went 2for2, Cohen and Van
Piiyrnbrouck went 2 for 2.

.

doubleplay by Don . DeSantis to
John Allegretti to snuffout a Met

VI-W 7712 MeIn 4, InI. Heuse
of
Pancakes PIrales 4. In a w eli
Jeff Hoff with a triple and 2
3 and scored 2 runs.
played game the Mets and Pita tes
Taon Tennis Beav 9, ImperIal singlé5 and Stove Hanrahan with
played to a tie. Ken Ugel had 3 for
NBL Athletics 6-Sony's Fruit & 3. Batting for the Mets were Da ve Easiman Cubs . Fine fielding 2 singles. Daveriemer, Dan Bus.
Garden Tigers 1. The Athletico Granquist with 2 hits, Glen Gaor- and pitching as weil as strong hit. tel, Bill Barrett axd Bill Murray
hog led to the Braves victory. Bob had one hit each. Barrett did a
pulled in their 3rd win of the yea
sky, Bob Fleisner and Jim Sii Wa .. Guziec allowed only i run on J great job catching und throwing
by defeating the Tigers 6 to i with I each. Tony Zirlin pitch ed
Pitching for tite A's were Soca e the last 2 innings forthe Mets aod hits in 3 innings, Mike Tait allow. .out 2 runner stealing. Barrett,
Romano and Joe Booker, each struck out the last halter wi1h ed no runs or hits io 2 innings. Reimer and Tumbare executed
Strong hitting by Mike Pater with an inning ending double play.
going 3 innings. and giving up 2 bases loaded.
3 hits including a triple, Mike Tait
hits and i ron. Going 2 for 2 Wa
with a double and single. Brian
,Burnaby'n Cardinals 2, Lawson
Steve Romano and getting base
Tam Tonals Braves S, Lesean II Berliner with a triple and single, Producta PLuies 1. A fremendous
hits were J. Booker, R. Sail an d Producta Phililes 4. Well play
ed and great fielding,
defensive game from hoth teams,
K. Riend.
game by both teams, Braves we re
Lemajeur struck out 9, allowing 3
led by Mike Tait who pitched 2
Noewood Federal Giants 3, hits and i unearned rant, Erickson
Siandard Rubber Prod. Yan
innings
allowing
one
kit
and
o
ne
VFW
7712 Mets i, Superb pitch. finished the last 2 innings by
bees ll.ierry's Fruit & Garde. run and had 2 doubles and
a
ing
by
J. Zelisko, M. Menisch and. striking out 2 and allowing i hit.
Tigers 1. Larry Cultero & Bu
single.
D.
Woloseyn
held the Mets ta 4 Grabbe went 3 for 3. Lemajeor 2
Norek proved the way io victory
hits
with
i
ran
scoring. J. Zelisko for 3, one hit being a triple. Paul
for the Yankees. L. Caliere had 2
Calleen
&
Catino
Rediega
i
3,
and
K.
Goczeski
both hit triples. made two great catches al 2nd
extra base lits and 3 walks for a
Bamaby's
CardInals
L
The
Re
d.
The
Giants
scored
3 runs on 3 hits base, Hummerberg made a run.
perfect day. Norek had 3 hits und legs had very gopd pitching
an
d
in
the
fifth
inning.
The whole fling catch for the final out.
picked a man off of Ist while defensive plays. The Cardina
is
Giant
team
won
the
game with
Norwood Fedeel Glunis 4,
pitching. Cailero struck ont 9 mee
Werejust plain flat. Cohen went 2 excellent defensive skills,
in 3 innings. Stec had 3 hits for for 2.
CuBero & CalIno Becliegs i. The
the Tigers.
Giants held the Redlegs to one
Int House of Pancakes Pieutes run on one hit for 6 complete in.
lake's Dodgers 6, NBL Astros i4, yEW 7712 Mets 4, This was
NBL Angeln 13-NBL Athieüca
nings. Home rúns by D. Wulos.
3.
With
the score tied 2 to 2 in th e
by far the best performance by zyn, K. Goczeski, John Sauber
12. The Athletics were defeated first inning,
the Astros could onty the Pirales this year, collecting 14
for the first time in the season in
come ap with one more run to 1h e hits, Hafer, Walsh, Allegretti, und Bill Maerson were 2 for 2. D.
what was called a fight for first Dodgers 4 runs for a 6 to 3 ioss
Woluszyn pitched excellent ball
.
Dave & Don DeSantis, T. Pal. for 3 innings he gave up i hit. M.
place. Even though the Athletics The big hitter for the Astros
was check, Gégliardi, Bieniek and Menich and b. Berg pitched shal
scored the Angels come right
Dick
Devery
with
2
triples.
Othe
r Tom Lober getting one or more out bull for the -lst 3 innings.
back. The Athletics lost the game hitters were Dan Busiel, Ken
Sal
I,
bits each and great defense. An
in the last inning on errors. Steve
Jeff
Hoff,
Dave
Piemer
and
Mik
e
over
the shoulder catch by Dave
Romano and Joe Husker pitched
NBL Astros 2, Imperial Eust.
Tamburo.
Devery
had
2
RBI's
an
d
Majeski,
two fine running catches man Cubs 2.
good baseball and led the killing
by Mark Gagliardi and even a
attack with long triples in a losing Tamburo had I.

Sal. Fun Fao cod Cootv Casters

:

Joke's Dodgers 7, Banunby's
Cardinals I. The Cardinals gave
the Dodgers a very tough game.

Sali did a great job behind the
pltte.
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day. June 28 in the school hail,
A special presentation will br

.

,.

set for the beni record und highest

t3I4B !QQP

4o 4

teams.

The 6th grade team itsished
with a, 4-3 mark for 3rd place iii
the North Shove League.

flo wifi have

BASKETBALL
The nih grade boys bashieibahi
team captured the CYO sectional,
.

.

L

!
:

. 1J

.:

.....1

SiB OTH G!ADE

'_\

Cheerleading Squad cheered o
the basketball teams with pep and

/r

X.

spirit.

.

SOFTBALL
The 7th Bc SlIt grade girls soft.
ball team was the CyO sectional
champions sud played well all

-*

.

E.L

Sififlhll (flADE BASETBAILTL

i

-

f

The baseball team kept the
CYO City Tule al St. John's by
winning the City Championship
for the second straight year and

-

$ThÔTRGRAIDE BASKEIiLI I Ti

a request for 90 minuto parking at
Parkside Bc Dempster to the Brot

"Acion from Golf Mill Shopping Centor"

Committee for study, Mayar Bode
said hr received is letter from the

which wore retorced to the

Archidoeese of Chicago saying
that ihr Catholic Television has

Adminlstratlos Dept. for check-

received funding und will ho ou a
private station, They arc asking
far our cooperation to put up a 70

BECEIVKS DK6RItE

Tb

-

trnsmitfor atop St. Martha's

-

Church intv,O, forTy recopilan.
The mayor suggested reforriug

-

j

this request in Ihn Plan Commis.
sinn for study sInce the height of
this trunsmltlor exceeds our code
roqolremont,

RenI o lute-model Dieter
er thulium ca,. Go whore you meni
to go . . . whom you wani lo geh

/

Jf °L

-/ 3

Seo Mo
Personally

9t.; 567©O

alley north, This roqarst will br
referred to the Traffic & Safety

Code of Ordinances,
,«,,Opeood font bids which worn
sabmiitrd for Storm Erlief sewers

.

Quich! Easyl Cosvonfanji

'

-

Slap In or culli Chume li
55 YOUr Seam CradO Card.

font a Plymouth Duster
Scassi

D[?

.-,

-o nasen sonna o
niai LCSIC

Li LI Per&:

wumnnsu

OnEOnT OMiD

-

ûU[c

® unj

Oddlilossi 0110590 iharisu il lOt i' 1000.

McCf,RRtii

L

LA

We are prood of our aihlrlrs

ì..

Ihr Nibs Poyo Festival,
,«,, Olsayrd odoptiusa of l?b9
lllioois Plumbing odr ta Nulim

MARSHALL WHITE P01W
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

.

They were also the CYO seelional
champs for ube 11th consecutive
year.

T

.-J

flgrcod mud wilt pay Its share,
Feed Huber said thr has lmeu

available,

the sloth limo out of 11 years.

fer their outolanding records. We
are even more proud of ihe many
Complimeuls givcm to all of our
teams by opposing coaches, players and parents on their remarkable sportsmanship und ChrIstian
- attitude un and off the sports
fields.
Continsed os l'ugo 15

STARTING LIlO 121k Yfl.tR WITH MARSHALL
WIIITF FORD WISIThS TO THANK HIS MANY
FItOENOS AND OFFERS FilS ASSIJItANCR TO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW Oit USED

through oar village. The hoard

licenses and permits pertaining to

iIo Io the eises we have current,
! Mint-programs In hors wcrstlins, boys dc gic1 ping-pong and
bpys A gtclstcacb nd field wIll b

.

@i@tci Lii

for the bas conto ihui gors

Otcoyrd waiving of oli tres,

.

programs. Cali 672.0500, est, 208 for details.

Con'd treos UncoIyodi

P,

' Touliy and tosInec, which would
protest through trarne and left
tOrils,

Thestate infonwlIy has srced

.
.

.

SiB 7TI

GRADE BáLïALL

nmmseoseisusoo

"s 4 a 104M
00MO-14M'

Insload to allow Liuscoinwoed to
pay for synchronized lights at the

it -:

-

ueeoI00000aT...

5500. ISO
_-uo?__------. C:

t*eseetions of Touhy-Koylner.
TcuhyLiçotu and LtnçoIn-lÇòst

fier. bui has not agteed t

villagç proposal for a traffic signal
al Toùhy and KilpMvicb-

-

Ç)

Scear

¿J

snAims, npeuuotc one co.

-

,v'
r

v-*

-

E
E
E

hIIhIPhiuIpIlhIupphIlp(lIlhhIupphpuphpIIpIp,pplIpuIluIju,,uup,uuuIJ,uuu,uuuu,uIIlIIuu,

$17,lJUas its share of the assess.
meut. John Mithin said ho felt we
have o responsibility to fond this

R_l Special Use for Comhtery,

-

Relirement Planen for Men

Ou Thursday, June 27, the For Men Only' diucussion group E
will heur a review by Alen Averbach on the bock Safe Retire- E
mml Places, This group cordially invites all retired unen to join
them each Thursday morning at 10:30 am. at the 60+ facility at E

4426 Oakton in Skokie fur lively meetings on topics geared to the
interests of retired businessmen. There is no fee for any of the
-.

st tt7J4 Milwsalsre from B-1 to

and hit differont Spot5 n addt-

BASEBALL

-

mor, according io the Ally.

meeting fer triistes Bpsf ail

play, no one is turned sway,
öxt
year one inlcamarsl programs will etcpand to roach cut

',Ji;7. (ADE

4-way stop sign will be installed
at Latir A Mormuro.
John 1111km noted that in July.

Plan Commission hold Publie

lane IO,
Qlçayrui reeooiog of property
al 8251 Prmpster from II-1 lo B-1.
Okoyed rexoning of property

5th,
Elrls th, 7Ih- Bib grade boVs
vrryoflr con
seFarately

and were upset in the Northside
CYO semtftnals in a close gamr.

sign pat ap at Monroe A Bebo
and Washington at Central. A

retpsing lije proporty st 854

Icetbali and girls volleybsll The
s'ring Is soOl,ll Intrsniurals for

were CYO sectional ra-champions

Crottai and Kecnry 4 Central,
There *111 also be a. l.way stop

letter from Alas t3oldborg of Ihr
Plan Commission requesting ihe

soavenir stand lo the serious
sliapping centers n Ihr village,

Ptrr Clierhoposlos, 923b N,
Lohigh son,, Morton (lrovr, recelvrd a MS, degree io Photogcaphy from Illinois Institato al
Technology at ranuaencomont
cerrnsontrs May l,

-

Tickets are now on sale for the Township Community Theatre E
production uf My Fair Lady" according to the play's production E
staff, The hit musicab will be presented un July 26, 27 und Aug. E
2. I. 1974. The play will be at the Niles West Auditorium, Oakton E
at Udens Itxprcssway. Shokie.
A special performance for senior citizens will br presented on E
Sunday, July 28 at 2 p.m. Tickets fur that performance are $1.50 E
and can be purchased by calling 966.3800, ext. 444.

Mayor Bode said ho received a

Milwaahrr arr, to dispiay and
soll soumvrnirs of the Jobilee
ltrsideists arr inri rd to stnp by

winter
season Is tiUrd with 5th, 6th, 7th
c Bili grade bsy intvamnral bas:

CYO semifinals in a close game,
The 7lh A 8mb grade boys softbell loam hod an identical record
and season wilh the girls. They

"lhiyFsdrLady"

np a 4-way stop sign at Main &

this, Harry Fiset, ser irustoo to
ihr N.S,M,T,D. said MO. owes

boys floor hochr9

.

including left torn iones. The
hoard also passed a motion to put

This aloud will be ist lorwioh Paris
for tIme Comsirst Doy on Sunday,

. 3rd,4th5th.th,7thc9fh9r5dç
.

Patricia. who lites in Long Grove, is married lé years und bus 3 E
children.
E

lanes at Oxark A Dompster

Hearings to review oar Foute Or.
dinamico and the board voted to
direct the Plan Commission to do

'

Bachelor of Science degree from the University of Chicago. E

has be-en let for Ihr siriping of

amid also to watch for the roving

each soosos of the year,
ln,the fall 5t, th. 7th
tII
grado girls tntramnrsls 51089 wIth

-

.

bccouseottheJnly4 holiday. Mr.
Hllhiu also said Ihr Wells Mfg,

booth will br sot imp natside Ihr
Admioislretioo Dii bOng at 7h01

-

BunySemslur Chisco

IJicohla Kerrkes who ís a member ofthe Morton Grove Senwr
Citizens Club made over 100 Jap rubes for the Veterans. She
reports that her daughter. Patricia Berniuger, just received her E

lt was aonoanced the contCOet

tJoiiorais office,

--

MOBTOÑGEOVESENJORCIT1ZENSCLVB

up a 4-way stop sígn at Crin Bc
Marmoea. The board agreed.

concluded before the end of sain.

tog,

=

Committee recommended patting

for J-lonulmtapped ohlldren,
,,,« A Dmamond Jabmlrr aoavrsmr

we have tntroiniirsl prorsmo for

srason losing in ike Northsidr

L

which thry played imputer admrrsr
wtsthrr cpmmditioas for 55 hears,
PipaI rcsmuiis were sat areilablr,

.

onttnand from pagel

ovrry yesr The Traffic & Safely

giron to the Julia Malloy $rhapi

Total pae*tcipo*ion is nsr goal st.
st John Brebeuf and besides the
12 ofirsily tosnis ptciired bove

.

Dept. has breo working diligently
op their Bicycle Safely Program
which they take isto the schools

Noleronbo who will hr dislnbiji-

SJB,,.
ÇOfltie4 from oge *i
SB 7TJ GADE C{EEILEABE

month, fisen alosat4 oar Police

Co. hearings will probably lie

firm opinIon thst 44e yillgr

NEWS AND -VI[IEWS

the Blood Drawing will be held on
July I I at the Jolis Mallay School

thrir marathon last worbond

Trsstee Peter Poselo vetoed his

®U®[

sed bs pat in 57½ boucs that

hot oli prottis trat cod woid br

.

- CBEERLEADq
The 81h grade Cheerleadiug
Sqoad, Ihe 7th grade Cheerleding Squad -and the 6th grade

'

Ihr membrrs ofihe tOri's foftball
trams moro congrotumlated nu

Pepl voted fleB5t.ively on the
P055500 of the or4ince Trime 4* Morchesehi wps also b
spilt ond doe to IcK of s qiwriim
the.vle on the or4tnsnpe will br
ocheitiitrd fer Ihr nest nwettng,

Catholic Leagor.
The girls basketball (Corn ployed tvell io oar OrsI year of girls
varsity b5skotbpll compelitios.
They finished the season with s
respectable 14 od 7 record.

(g

Biles Youth Çommission amid

. .Prmpster for $peciol 1Je u i sit
ilown rP8I5iirnt and pie house os
ro9neste4 Jy Oven re Fep4s,
Inc wps held over until the fleet

: ...

cagne play Ibry were Ihr
Ckasipions of Ihe Northolde .r.

,

'rfo Perbing signs on MmmJford

flYing infprmoflon on his hpeç!sl
tiselsoy rhpsl whirls will cgnsis
sf4 worMy sessions frons Jnly 29
lhros9li °4igust 23
Is piher sciions l Ilie merOs
in which Trpfee Rwhor4 Uarceo
Orteil os rhswmas pro 1cm w the
obsenrr of M570r BIsse, tho flnI
spprovol of the erdinonce for

In

i

-

o

--

M.F.T, 1oxMay 1974, 522.419.39
Jsye Cohem weportod Richard

Also on bond Io werl ffie resI-

sofoBrsphed photos sn4

Northside Jr. Catholic Toorney.

2H h41

man to mnvrsiiga*e this problem,
Board olsoyrd a toar way stop
sign at Kernoy amid tdell nd also

bewrdd,

The 7th grade boys basketball
team finished tosroament champions is the Northside iv. Catho-

champions of the SJB Holy Nome
Christmss tourney ond Ihr

SiB 6TH GtAUE FOOTBALL TEAM

iha»ce fo throw

4cn$ will be hqbey ssr- Eric

team were undefeated with 16
wins sod O losses. They wrre

L

cooing ,sfriolioos for
the village moro stringent, Chlrunan Harcxols uggested this
mutton br broaght up Pt the nest
merting nd a consmittro be
appoinfod willi PeoJe as ohair-

ffie VilIaBe øftiçioj of
ffier rhoce,
s p4!.' j'je F?e-ihe fl»a of
dl the cfleot of the day wH be

honors in the Loyola and St. Peter
classics.

League Chompious of the Northside ir. Catholic Leagoe compiling a 30 and 2 record.
The bili grade boys basketball

'i

- mahung the

The men of Ie oro Isp jByjt
rd to br»g nome o1wmpo of thefr
hODdi-woTb for oor Jiobby-rrpff
mbje,
, p4 nd 3rd pnzr; will

lic barney, the Mustang Invitahouai and the Faith, Hope and
Charity Classic. They were also

-

Invrtigntmog the possibility of

ruo oo4 prze WiJJ be war4e4.

supersectiooal and City Championships compiling a 50-5 winboss mark. They also won the
North Shore League Championship und tosrflamflrnt Brat place

7oxnbron, oar Family Services
Oiroior had 7 rrfccrols In May

woold only be çoftpouñ4ed ami
const4ersfton should be gls'rn to

B Øe
.

uy .sc mossy oew shopping-cou:
feTO, many pf whom arr boring a

Milwaiiber, he fft the problem

tyn IQ leep
the e4efl of

Mmdlii Asisiwso listed the roi1-owingtanrecrtpisc 097,3 pwpcity
ISo, $1208,67; M.aeoh 0974 SaLes
Ta Sf7,239 State JnWnio Tan

atoros end ox$touMpts, Yrsole
fold liso board Irr foxJs Ilse sp-

alsepper's Walls shopping ceufor
op Milwaolwe OVO: orar l3alisrd
rd, floW -with the coostoortion of
Candleliglitçouitson Dybton and

3p,w,- P ShQW,
4 p,p1. Wme' VoJJeyb4
Çonct.
4 p,m,- Iua-flQop
o;#ç.tnt wJl baye 4jjj

Iluish for our 7th & 8th grade

-

qeç.

w4

They compiled a 7-2 record lar
2nd placo. A school record was

SJBVARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM

sire

.pig 4wnmy, Uibe
.

SiB BASEDAILTE.

Qp$sBrb

.Jcj

Ja,g

t.ox May of 1974, 939070.05;

probirm -with routing oat their
YaC?0t stores, ftc
iiod Poor
Flags on floifsd f%tilwaubee as
on roompte and sIso Ilse uew

*ryfle

.. cra»I, Je

FOOTBALL
The 7th di 8th grade team cornpetod in the North Shore League,

Q

seat,

Cmsioxcd frani isf

a.bowt

peoras.ce of Ilse yulJage Is m.aorrd

Tht
p.
. WSaflts yU ge 3 cjaçe

Summary Recap of the l97374
St. John Brebeuf Varsity Season;

H
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imXiefJsfttg

foao.sise f5 ywage Jr
OUxacOyr fo ail tj.e bosasesses
wlxoaxe areor pxopeyfy on
foi the poxpoar of rpepio imw
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the youih of the parish.
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at baskethJJ

should

"fO9gJrflmg op our yc»i,i ox-
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theF

mode to retiring Res'. Monsignox
John Flanagan for bis dedication
and guidance for over a decade to

f i;

.

pM' yeJye »lgt *Q 17

74 schart yeAr will he held St the
SiB Sports Award Banquet-Foi-

I

Shaf . .

aI Jarnje.

Deparmnsent is groad co honor-its
- varsity thtctes wich the Massigflor Johis Flanagan Varsity
Achtes.ement Award. Achieve
muent presestotioics for ehe 1973;
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Doi flO[D@
DMrid Lonn, Managing Dime.
torofArlington
Park Theatre, has
- announced that Dom DeLuise will

make his Chicago stage debut
stae!blg in Murray Schisgal's wild
spoof.
Luv.' The production

g
D!l1

U11

II.

Lotsa

Luck." On Broadway he succeed
ed James Coco m Neil Simon s

"The Last of the Red Ho t mine if thçir was . a need and
lovers," and was also seen in potential students in the District
productions of "The Student to warrant inclusion of these

will open Thursday. July 11 at 8
p.m.; playing five weeks through
Sunday. Aug. 11.
Starring with Mr. DeLutse will
be Joyce Van Patten ondulI Mc-

Gypsy' and 'Heres Love." Oft

Cuicheon. Harvey Medliosky will
direct the Broadway hit that ceotern on the plight of3 people who

motion picture credits include
"The Glass Bottom Boat," "Fail
Safe," "Every Little Crook and
Nanny," and Mel Brooks' "The
Twelve Chaira,"

share a common bond: total
misery with their lives. In their
desperate attempts at overcoming

the

insurmountable.

comic
heights are reached that provide
audiences with a total evening of
hilarity.

Dom DeLuise. whose talents
have been recognized in all the
media. starred in his own NBC-

teesTom FlynnofNiles and Steve
Loska of Des Plaines conducted a
private-feasability study to deter-

Broadway he received acclaim for

his performance in 'All In love,"

and the lang-conning musical,

"Little Mary Sunshine." His

Ticket prices to all peformances

of"Luv" are $85O. Schedule and
curtain limes are as follows:
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thnrs-

day-8 p.m.; Friday-8:30 pm.;
Satnrday-(2 perfs.) 7 p.m. and
IO:30p.m.; and Sunday-(2 perfs.)

3 p,m. and 7:30 p.m.

courses in the faIl semester cur.
riculum. It was our conclusion
that the need and interest exists
and we introduced the resolution
to include the course offerings.
The courses have now been added
but they do not appear in the new
1974 0CC Catalog. If you are interested in enrolling in these new

foreign language courses, please
call the Admissions Office at
967-5120 or stop by the college

which is located at Nagle and
Oakton
in Morton Grove.
Additionally,
several

local

newspapers reported that the
resolution to include Polish as a
foreign language was not passed.
This statemeni was in enor and

Polish will be offered this fall
semfster. We hopo that the Ipclnsion of these courses is in dir.

ecl response to a need and inlerest of the residenis of Iho 0CC
District. The success of offering
these courses in Hebrew, Italian

:71AD

CAES

TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS
(WITH DINNER)

and Polih wilt depend on you.
We encourage you to enroll in

-

these courses if you have that interest in your cultural background
or simply to increase your knowledge.

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD

WITH LUNCH &DINNER

Outstanding

AT.

VE'S

7041

teacheás
Cathurlee Amollu and Flor-

ence forth ot Hynes school. 9100

nellefort, Murtos Grove, have

been chutan OutstandthgElemen-

RESTAURANT

tory Teachers of ,4mertra fur

1974. NomInated by their petonimIa earlier tttis year, they
were setectodfarthjshunorunthe
basis of their professional. and
civic achievements.
Outstanding Elementhry Tea-

W. OAKTON ST. ,NILES

BREAKFAST SPECIt&S FROM 95.
LOW CALORIEUIUCH SPECIALS

chers uf A mertca Is s onounl

FRO? PS

program kunuring dIstinguluhed men and women fur
theIr exceptional oerviceu,
achievements and leadership Is
award

,1'u4 ?aid Ç4

the field of elementary educattun.

Each your, the bIographies uf

T.ce'r4aGz(4 ?4.*tdad"
t,'

.

thone honurod are featured In the
awards volume, Outstanding Ele-

mentary Teachers of America.

C-$E/irFOOD

a,jarG
e

9

,

EVERY FRI;AY 4:OOpm-9:OOpm
:

YoJ

AU JUS, SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD.
BAKED POTATO, ROLLS & BUTTER

Open For Lunchand Dinner
Banquet FadIi(esPIeny of Parking

vinas teaching experience at the
University of Chicago and Bucks
County Community college in
Penn. For the past year Dr. Hast-

tugs has served as the elected
president of the Faculty Execu-

This is sort of a reward for your loyal readership. 1f the

live Council, served as the faculty

response is good, I can promise you many more half'peicc deals'

representative to the - Board of

in the weeks to come.
So, get over to Jihe's Rentourunt, Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 2 and 3 and get a delicious Club Sandwich for half price or
Only 95 cents by just mentioning my name, "11,1 Honnòn" to
your waitress.
And here's another goudie. On those same days, July 2 and 3,
Joke will be giving away free a beautiful full ciOlur American
Flag, 12 X 18" to each family. Joke has a thousand of these
beautiful American Flags to be given away free nf charge on a

Art saks

' local artists are hospital Auxilians, from I., Mrs. Lâuise Roth, of
Chicago, Mrs. Audrey-Sagerstrom, of Park Ridge and Dfrectoeef the
Auxiliary Arts Program, Mrs. Marge Kuhn, of Chicago (she painted
the work shç is holding), Mrs. Valerie Egem, uf Chicago, and Mrs.
Lillian Kelly, of park 'Ridge. The pàintingn are hanging in several
hospital areas and can be purchased through Mrs. Sagerstrom.

-

cents but you can receive a free Amcrican Flag. Who sea,
"America isn't the land uf opportunity."

But, there's even more good news today, folks. For beginning
' Thursday, June 27 and continuing 7 days a week, Joke will offer
a Fee. Caesar Salad with All dinnccs offthe menu. This offer will
not apply ou Joke's "Alt You Can Eat" dinner specials. But, by
ordering any of Joke's low cost dinner specials, you can get a

Summer Theatre
actor
-

n

- Forgreat casual dining whether it be a tap steak or a saEdwich
and beer, you'll find the Beam'N Barrel, 7136 Milwaukee ave.,
Nues, the perfect place to relax. For family dining or a late
evening snack and a drink, you'll enjoy the cozy and rustic
atmosphere the lteam'N Bun'el provides for both the young and
the old. They offer a complete salad bar which provides all you
can eat with dinner and they offer a "Happy.Heur" from 4 to 6
weekdays. Early oc late, it's a fun place to visit.

.

sod of Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Novak, 7928 Maple,
David Noval

--

n

a. -

-

-

EW

to the schools represented by

1971.

America's five Outstanding Secondary Educatora.

-

V F REE :6 PAcK

PEPSI

Drake university In Des, Moteen,
his Master's atNorthwentern ont-

-

"House of Blue Leavà" July 1927,-and as Tiger-in the children's
sjtow, 'Hoùse 'at Penit Corner."
Hp also will be- the assistant

-

8532 WAU(N RD., MOTO

-

,
,

'

'

varsity, and -la currestly corn- L4
pleting owdies for a- Dôctorate

degree there (NU) also.

-

I

peli

GLOVE, ILL.

:

,

(THIS OFFER E2tPIS JULV 3, 1974)
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75c
Ali T.

Held ('car For Sifoni Week
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TW'O LARGE -EGGS with Ham,
Bacoli or Sausage,

-

-

'

,
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be in last place by 10 games. But have no. fear fans, because
come the end ofSeptember they will be. By the time the "young
Cubs" ICaro to play baseball they'll all be collect'mg social
serurity
n
s
s
a
s
Better than watching the Cubs - watchior the grand opening
of the new Itldgewood Resteumtit opening soon at 9235 N.
Waukegau rd., Morton Grove - see the annuuncementsoon tu
appear in Bugle newspapers.
s
a
s
s
u
'
You can get a Free 6 pack ofPesi with the coupon in the ad of
Gtglo'n Pluzeela, 8532 Waukegan rd., Morton Grove inthis issue.
:uy a large delicious pIsas and the 6 pock of Pepsi is yours

served as dran nince January

AssocIatIon.

PresIdent will begIn next year.
Grueling received hIs Backebr's In' Music Education from

Old Lace" Jut3) 5-13. as the MP in
-

member o the 0CC student

development staff. Mr. Tosto has

lits actual three-year term as

-

'

chievementu, and leadershIp In
the field of tecoudary education,
Each year the - biographies of
thouo honored are featw'od In
the awards volume, "Outsean..
Ing Secondary Educators of Mmertca."
These oducaton's are now eliglide to receive the Outstuncljgg
Secondary Educator of tIse Year
qWOrd trophy, Flye $500 unrextoicted grants will be awurded

president-elect -of the lUIsaIs

children's show uñtit July-27.
favak will appear as Lucky in
"DaMés at Sea" June 2O-29L as
Officer O'Hara in "Arsenic and
-

tora of America lu ass annual
awards program honoring distlogojalsed toen and woolen ton'
their exceptional xervtce, a-

Churlos Grueling, Director of

Music -, Educätart

University

sentipg foUr plays including a

entertainment, And the kids love the place becäuse Id:e a circus
there's always plenty effree action. And the fond is excellent and
there's never a cover er entertainment charge.
u

-

and civic achievements,
Outntandtng secondary Ecluca'.

a s en en en C en an as a a

has 'bars elected Diutrict YB

Sumner Theatre Company.
The School of Drama- is pro-

Another fun place where there's always something going on is
The Ground Rnimd, Dempster & Waukegan rd... Marten Grove.
Every day and nightatrons ofTha Gieund Bound get abig kick

o

SfesIeyan

oar earlier -this year, and thoy
were selected forthIa honor on
the basis of theIr professional

turn to teaching and serving as a

10m was formed to enable the col-

Rands at Nitro Wast High schosl, Ç

- Morton Grove, is a mèmber of the
Illinois

-

field, is married, and is the
mother of four teenage sons. She
replaces John Tosto who will re.
-

Seroodory Educators of /snserdca
for- 1974. MIss Willis Mitchell,
Mr. David Jeffers, and Mr, Povid Barker. were nominated by
Moine Uast Friocipal John Unu-

isk Association

-'

For in this issue is our mid.year financial section in which the
leading area and some out-of-the area financial institutions catey
ads and interesting news stories. about the current muncy
market. Money, as they say, isn't everything but where can you
go without it? Se read the ads and the news stories of the banks
and saving & loan companies in the financial section of this
issue. You'll find they are making a great many money-saving
offers you may ht interested in taking advantage of.
u
s
s
s
e
Here's another moncysaving tip when you eat out. MIplo's
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge, 6474 - Milwaukee ave. serves
PrimcRib of Beef and it's ceally a prime piece of meat, for Only
$3.95 en Saturday nights only. You can't get a better piece of
thick, juicy prime rib anywhere for this price. And it's served au
jus, with tossed salad, baked potato, rolls and butter. AJlpIo'n
also specialized in flaming dishes, Shish Kebab and ocean
seafood. Try Mlplo's once and you'll return again and again for
the decor, food quality and service are par excellance and the
prices reasonable.

tY of

-

'-

*
s
s
In this issue there are plenty more goud deals you can bank on.
o

-

: Gathering paintings submitted for nale at Resurrection Hospital by

--

first come, first served basis. One American Flag will be given to
each of the first l,OtO families who respond to this offer.
So, nut only can you get a DeLuxe Club Sandwich for only 95

Trustees, and has played a major
role in faculty negotiations which
resulted in a 2-year sglary agreement.
,
The cluster system for faculty
and'students has been an integral
part of Oakton's structure since
the fall of 1971. The cluster sys-

Three Moine East teachers
have koon chosen Outstuidlpg

phasized in tho clusters.
Each dean of the four learning
clusters has major administrative
responsibility for Coordination
and evaluation of faculty objectives, compacts and course outlines to provide for flexible voca.
tional and baccalaureate curricula
to best serve the interests of all
students.
Dr. Hastings resides in Deer'

Ph.D. in Biology from Nortliwestern University. She has had pro.

ç)
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CANO141

-

Coffee -,
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-

2:3o_6;00..9:45

'

Jelly and

-

Weekdays 6;30& 9:55
Sat. & Sun,2:30.6;05.9.45
.41.50,: - Thuruday, July 4th

this year the Cubs have won only 3 earned games ' the other 25
they've won are "unearned" games. Right now the Cubs should

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

PflfMiE llflllI3 ®F

M.. degree in Zoalogy and a

-

King size Caesar salad fur Free!

alternative methods of instruction
within collegegurriculumaee em.

0CC. Dr. Hastings received her

years, there has been no baseball played in Wrigley Field.
You've heard of unearned runs, but how about unearned
games? The Cubs lead the league in "unearned" games. So far

SERVED WITH COLE SLAW
FRENCH FRIES a TARTAR SAUcE

as enrollment increases und the
college grows. This nytem en.
coueages personal contact he.
tween students and faculty. Vor.
tous learning optiens in course
and curriculum cheice, as well as

Associate Professer ef Biology at

One place I never go or recommend going is Wrigley Field.
I've heard rumors that they play baseball in this place, but these
are only rumors. The last time I was at Wrigley Field was early in
September of 1945. The Cubs played baseball then and clinched
the pennant a couple of weeks later, Since then, for almost 30

AI ch

lege to retain a hind of smallness

authorized the appointment ofDr.
Antiaúette P. Hastings as Dean of
Learning Cluster Il.
Previous to her administrative

eut of their puppet shown, old movies, style shown and live

't'

The Board ofTrusteesAn action

You'll actually get puid 95 cents for reading toduy's colunut,
Here's how:
Just mention my name, "Ed xncan, when you order a
DeLuxe Club sandwich, chicken, bacon, lettuce und tomato, next
Tuesday & Wednenday. July 2 & 3 ât kf:o'u fientsnnnnt, 774o
Milwaukee ave.. Nilen.
This DeLuxe Club sandwich sells regularly at the.luw price òf
$1.90 at Ju&o'n, but sohun you manitou coy urano, '900 llktiton"
tu your wolinonu she'll reduce tho.price from $1.90 to half that
price or 1nly 95 cents.

eve

Teachers

appointment Dr. Hastings was
;

PageS?

'

-

taken at its June 18 meeting

Today's CóflMøso&.

.

TV series last season.

Appod De

xp

eed00

'95C for

Oakton Communitycollege will

be offering Hebrew, Italian antI
polish as additional foreign Ian-

:

Theftugle, Thurnduy5 Junu27, 5914
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ALSO: -Thursday - July -4th
4:10 6 7:50
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Completing

s frwtbt $unsmer Festival of Theatre durio
July at Guild Playhouse in Des
Pitinesare thefow directors sud
producer. L to r.: Mike Sims of
Wnucou.da. Julio ToMas, John

toc), Maisbaji KOewi and MazEsey. all ofDes Plaints. The musi.

L

.

cal "I Dot I Dot" asd three

sionaistcff of Maine Totnship
KIb Schrol Djsftjct 201 liare
been earned OUtstnding Sec-

974 by aaawards program of
thatflamewbicheathyearhon

ottérd July 12 through 28.

ICoebnline wifi be one nf
p.lno members of thu Spielt of'76
Essay contest Committee. Other
Plaines; Andofw McNally, Presimembers lncludeMarguerlteStltt dent
of Rand-McNally and PresiGlnircli,. former flamber of Con- dent of
thelflfrpis Amerleojibey..
g1eao finassons: Min. Rôrare olurlommj
Blc4nnemini Commis..
Danesa, fariner lilloota Stato Stan; and Mrs.
E,E. cheisressen,
Representative, Ecanatni; Dr. Glenview, who has been
named

a

cJievemrotsand leagerslijr . in
the field of secondaq education.

r

netka; Dr. Calvin Groo, President of the National Collego of
EdUcation, wun
blofear
Rohd,atk, city Cloth, Des

1r°5'

distliigiilsliedroen endwomen for
their exceptional- services. a-

.

l'eter Jacobi, wiSiStm,d_Oanof the

Ptealdeiit of Oukion Community
School of Journalcollege, has houa named us one Northeastern
WlimonKennetazwi,
of thu Judges for the Spirit of Isar.
°76 essay content narnsnr,j by retired chaIrman of the Board of
tho'Rarrls Bank und Trust, winYoung (LB Rep., lOrh

ondai3' Educators of nierica far

avsnt.gaxdr one-act plays udii be

oc

Dr. William A, KoeInillne

Seven mcmbezs ofthe protés-

.

tJ

Thafiufifo,Th:nsduy,315to27, 1974

Dr. ayde .-Watsoa,
of Maine South. and James L

-

i'*go 19

_s-'
chalrpoi'sou of the conunitte, tent Conuttiftee will. select two

.me Sgtste uf 76 EssayContest wInners. Bath wilt svin expenseJudglng.wlU be completed on or
in tholOthCongresajnnolDistric. absut July 4. Sntdent cunrestast may enterten
bep, Young is sponsoring the
contest- by writIng a 509 to 750 Contest In order to stimulate inword essay on goals whtch the enrase in ournatinnal heritage and
is open to aU high echoal sntdmes

walter teels the United Stares our goals for the iniany as the

should piceno between now a5d connfl'y approaches lis 200th an..
the end of the 20th century,
n1verary.-The Americanbevolu....
Each hIgh Schsnl will judge tlnnarylllcencennial Commission

ten essaya submitted by its own
sOidente end select two winning
essays. it is from tbnsn esoays
that the Spirit at '76 Essay Con..

has expressed loterestinthecon,.

test and has carried news of lt

in BIcentennIal Comndsslnn peli..
llcntinns.

Celiaco. pxincip$ ofttiaine West,

;Pte44
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y
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Department. Rollio D. Porter and

A Summer Festival of Theatre
has berr announced for J week-

happy musicalby Harvey Schmidt

jr

--------------

Woman.

Second act is "The Zoo Stoty"

Max Elsey of Des Plaines, featur-

-.

Serving The Finest Foofl
For 15 Years at II

3okMÍMt

CGNjZ&,tfi

féssiosal recognition.
The seven award winners from
District 207 will he among those
.

cii54!1ps

.

,P::1..41

STARTSFRI.JUNE 2
RATED PG

standing Secondary Educators of
America awards program. Five
$500 unrestricted. grants will be
given to the schools representeti
by the five trophy wisuers

:

Barbera Sireleond

2-4-6-8-lo

OP3S FL,1'

!'_:

a
Donsuthorland
.

[llhL

oe

.

.

adminisfrv Nslion

received her MED. dcgrce in
. counseIing-and

guidance from the
University of Arizona and is cur. rently enrolled as a Doctoral Can-

you can òider for

S

I
.1i2!RiCE

CHICKEN,
SACON,

vLat

.

LETTUCE
.

.

.

. !4e S4

JUST SAY ED HANSON

I

didate in behavioral studies at
Nova University.

.

In connection with her work
with students she was responsible
fur developing o drug abuse edocatiuli program. She has also par-

students. staff,and the general

.

?$:

sind

Pt

Chicken Club
Sandwich

In action.taken at the June18

Carol Aun David was appointed
Assistant to theVice President
for Student Development..
Ms. Davis has beeña member
of the student development focal-.
ty ofOCC sinceAug., 1972. She

community, but also allows Oakton studeilts interested in educa-.
tion and child care to observe and
work with youné children.
.

,

g

school -fur thç children of Oakion

iïirs

-.

In llflnn®u' oos

dual educators. Trophy winners
will be selected by a group of
dislinguished.judges and by the

Board of Advisors uf the Out-

Thé Oakton Communit cullegè

.Allseats$l 'iiI 2:30P.M.

J

which will be given io five indivi.

child care center has granted by
the state of Illinois a two-year
license authoriziig day care. Dr.
James Butte!,, Dean of Learning
Cluster Four, said the .certificati0,1 relates to health and fire
regulations, -size Of the. play area
and washroom facilities.
The day care center has a dual
role, Not only -is it a -nursery

Bargain Matinee-Both Theatres

Elliot Gould

._i__9e9

coisidered for aw5rd trophies

waitress the
nagic words

.-

meeting of the Board of Trustees

1:40, 3i45, 5:50, 7:55, 10:01

JULY

9235 1 t7llL

JULY 2 & 3
Just tell the

of Oaktos community cdltege.

.

'«:

4

selection include an educator's
administrative ability, talents in
the classroom, couttibutions . to
research, civic service and pro-

..

Gono
bicagolaud
Hacmon
Prices
P©3

I

fMd49 øa44 «' e4e
,

and
thefr effectively communicated
knowledge to their students
. and colleagueí." Guidelines fur

$2.50. For information, phone the
hoe. office, 296-121k none-tn 8.
p.th.

tare.

s

high honor have explored . new
paths. developed new insights

RATh PG

'

c3'tt

awards volume, Outstanding
Secondary Educators uf America.
In announcing tIte award winflees. Dr. V. Gilbert Beers, dirertor of the program, States: "The
men and women chosen for this

HELD OVER

.

e'k6mee

basis of stick professional and
civic achievements. Their biographies will be included in the

and for single performances,

thIllll

-

The seven were selected on the

.

.

.

ing John Schile of Roseluont as

and Tom Jones, based ou Jan de Peter and John Marquette as
Hartog's play "The Four poster," Jeriy.
.
Theatre Guild. Guild Playhouse, will be directed by Mike Sims of
Third
playlette
is
"Double
nornisilydark during the summer . Waucooda,with musical direction
Solitaire"
by
-Roben
Anderson,
months (eseept for rehearsals for by Grace Coash of Des Plaines.
directed by Julie fobias of Des
the opening musical io SeptemStarring in the two-character lyri- Plaines. The cast of this
one-act
ber). is currently alive with arrie- cal propaganda piece for marlip as OPIO production crew and nage are Pat Piper of Arlington includes ArIette Dawson of Des
actors ready 4 separate plays for Heights as Agnes and Jim Tuver- Plaines as Mrs. Potter, Mike
presentation July 12 through 28. son of BuffaloGroce as Michael. Lucehesi of Chicago as mr. Pottel-. Bert Miller, Evanston plays
Production coordinator for the
Free performances of "I Dot I Sylvia;
Hank
Vaudenboom,
Summer Festival is John Mar. Dotare scheduled foriuly 12. 14,
quelle. Il IS Walter. Des Plaines. 20. 26.and 28. with curtain times Wheeling, is George; Pat Baker,
- drama dir'eeior at Buffalo Grove at 8:30 p.m. on.Fnday and Satur- Des Plaines, Peter; Marianne
High scheu. Directors and casts day. and 2:30p.m. for.the Sundiy Marquette, Des Plaines, Barbara;
afilie musical and 3 one-act plays matines os the 14th and-28th. - and Torn Veneriss Arlington
Heights, Chancy;
whiclicomprise the billot fare are
Alternatingwith4he musical on
ltelpingbeliindthe scenes with
announced by Marquetiti as fol- July li, 19. 21 and 27 tettI be an
set furnishingandprops are Betty
lows;
ofone.act pIays Offering . Kandlbinder of..Palatine, Jackie
"I Dol I Dol" the warm and evening
audiences a different hind of - Tuverson,
Buffalo Grove and
theatre than is possibleto present Christine Gyssler. Des Plaines.
doting the regular. season at A.J. Rieglrr, Des Plaines,lis asGuild Playhouse.
sistant to ihr director fur Ihe
This program includes "The musical, "1. Do! iDol
Chairs" by Eugene Ionesco, dirDes Plaines Theatre Guild
cried by Marshall Kievit of Des hopes audiences will come casual,
Plaines, and starring loca! resi- relus and enjoy their Summer
dents John Mars and Jane Bren- FOstival, Tickets for. both
proncr as the Old Man and Old grams in a combination úe $4.50
.

by Edward Albee, directed by

SÑiP

Joseph K. Joint.

.

MILL RpyIJ$E

3

bers of Maine West's Science

.

Q ç&eîîao t&r

2'

.s

speech-drama, and David Barker,
language teacher. and two mear-

ends in July by Des Plaines

ThDUER
W===D,
HAW ©U

_

were among those chosen. The
others included Mainu East staff
meinbeis Wills Mitchell, chairman of theHojnffcoiiomjs Departinent, David Jeffeis, head of

ticipated in the faculty govern-

MON., TUES., WEOE, FL JULY 1-2-3-5

Readi

-

-

ne'i

Maine

n
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.

t%ne'Is.

-- Sigma citi Sigma, recently electa
od officers for - the upcoming
achoolytar'.

ment. Forfurther information call
Ms. Berger oL957-5120, eat 200.

cone of Moutrin Grove will serve
an I1cn-prds1d,g; Toby Hihnlck
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WHIPPED OUTrER
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WITH WflIPPED BIJI'TER
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of Mouton GcovoslJheeecrey
and Jill Anderson of Puck Ridge
__z.ye na Sigma Chi SIgma
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SUL JuÑ 29 & 30

AND CHOOSE ANY ONE

-.

OF FJ.VE MENU ITEMS

/2
OFF OUR REGULAR CHILDREN'S MENU
-

Tom Wethakan of Nues .wlll
serve as president Jack Ferrg-

ÑEtT

TOAST, BIJII'ER h JELL',

kz

renfer is staffed by-Ms. Susan
Berger who bine-1 Oakton last
January. Ms. Berger has a master's degree in child develop-

:

BRING

OLf'I rr'5 WiTH HASH BROWN FOTATOES

s;d

oat'n reading socluty,.

.

(No Thursday)

ance structure of the college. Ms.
Davis resides in Chicago and will
assume her new position un July

The faculty of the child care
services program -at 0CC ruar:
dinate classroom instruction with
the activities and facilities of the
nter.
Dr. Buizek said this is tht first
summer the day- care center hasbeen open and presently the.
l5.child maximum is filled. -The

.
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We at Dempder Plaza State Bank strongly support this safety precaution. And sa
io':
!aL ?Qlo
bicycle pennants for only $1 a piece. These durable, easy to faston por.ia
atc r.a; e:a .
!ijh and
readily identify a cyclist b ir r:.chor o; Cous; ii
a
dark.
You need not be a Dempster Plaza customer ta buy ono of thoso
¡
avoc, vc Soh ;'ou'l 5;:d
price below that of mast stores. Nor do you have to opor cn accou av c
to a ccceuc9 or aiyi
o
o :iiid.

Simply drop into our maih lobby or our ioìo; !oby tirno durinç ior.ial br.:is
pennants os yau need. Safety. At Dampsto laa Stato Bank our basic coscorn i

au

still tii

ick

p c: ;any

cey o your

money. But we realizo i2 iho safety of your childran is north alflho moioy in tho ,orld.
.

.
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520.000
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dempster and greenw9od . nues, illinois 60648. 312/29-33OO:
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Growing partpation in public have. Dernp'er Piaza believes
Service. and community involve- easterners should noi only save

05*i0 A. Pipal. board ehair
man. St. Paul _Fedetai Savings

ment is the focus of new pro. money in the banl. but save

grams ai Dempster Plaza Siate money when shopping as veJl.
Dank.
Other services to castomers

LOan Asvociatioli or Chicago.

and Bruno J. Dygdon, president

The 3-year-old bank in the and community are presently

of Hamilton Savings. 2159 W.

Dempsier Plaza Shopping Center under consideration by Dempster
at Dempster and Gegenwood is State Bank. Jts away ofthanking
taking an active position in the the people who have built Demp.
welfare of its customers and corn. ster Plazas assets to over $12
Itrunity with two new programs; million.
.

18t st.. announced the merger of

Hamilton loto St. Puni effective
00 June 21

Pipai said that thè Hamilton of.
lice will be operated asa branch of Si. Paul Federal and all mcmbees of the merged Association
will become members of St Pani.
Deposits of Hamilton e less

bicycle pennant soles and Amen.
can Cash Card.

As hicycliog becomes an in.
creasingly popular pastime. more
and niere people will be taking to

Llncolnwood resident Eugene

the streets on two wlteels:Tu
prevent trafile mishaps. it is

sat

Plaza State Bank heartily agrees Insutan
is ith this safety measure and s (m e than $7 3 mutton) ostoS-

tomcrs and non-customers alike. bus more than 2,300 sales repreAlso. Denipsler Plaza Slate Sentatives lii thO two-state area.
..

Mr. ltuhnfetd also net a cam-

hanov hum econlin o fn ç.

Feierat.

,)

.
.

Ho Is uosoclatedvIththeJumes

Community and wilt now find our

new office a special caneenence."
St. Paul Fedeal, witlo..resoprcis
of $490 niillion, lias its headquartern at 6700 W. North ave..
Chicago.
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For many mecho. lIte bash hes
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only $9.50 with a $ZSoo deposit."
Other tools litelodeti iii the offer

..

been deluged with demands for
powgi..that ispower tools. lf;e- . solio from many First. Nalional
HanK of Des Plaines depositors
having token advantage of tIte

SSW and a 7./z circular suw.
Since the toolsare beingoffereiL
for a limited tinte. depositors are

power louis at reduced rates for

urged to visit the bank at733-Lec
st.. soati,

banks offer of roar Shopmale

placing $2110 or more ltlo a new or

.,

esistiug savings or cheehin9
'

.

'People have really been
pleased with oor uniqoe power
tool
pyomolion,". Arthur
R,
Weiss, president, rcportgd, "Es-

V

.

. ...........f ...., -

p,,i

ils io North ave. front the old

.

:.

.

.

a

account,

.

:

.

.

.

V

..

.

.

PiPalPointed ;;;:

.

more they deposit. the less tug
power tools cost, For instance,
the orbjtl sander casts. $14,50
plus tas with a $209 deposit bot

.

.

"While the offer Iats,' Weiss
added. "we're enjoying thu npportunity of giving power to the
pcoplq,"
. .

.

.
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Mo1nl 036.2 Sttiluaw 7.%" Power Saw Kit,
'
, , .Su000sted Retail Price $51.95 .

j

:--:

o the rhrrent power tuoi

V

.

.

V

AVflGS W!TH SKL

'

Or. If you want a.FREE upoclal Slyil "Tool Chest" contfstlng ofthree quality power
tool kttu ulmplp bring In a friend to deposit $10,000 In n 30 month Certificate of
Deposit account which earns 6:1/2% Check thu telection of the "Tool Chest" with
a retail valuo up to $169.85 in the chart below. (Federal Regulations prescribe a
substantial interest penalty If funds are withdrawn from u .0. prloro maturity.)

.
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,

.

.

.
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V.

V..

promotionol offer sponsored uy.

Flrst Nattonot flank iiI Den
.

PlainesS
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V .Mu't.Weau-e
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9140 WAUCCIEGAN PD.

MOT
G*VE
OFC PHOS

i

jJ Dbor,
re,

STATE FARM MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

.

V

a/u" Drittftt

Modul 929

Sootesto9 Retail 543,05

.

Sheets Employment Service

svostot RoIuil 45,95 .

V

..',y

ç,o Cfl&,. Saw

1,100VJ

Muant 030 Muitl'Pu,puao Dali
Suggatind Outsit amos

-

:

.

.

-V 5avRil00 b'7

..

ovr...,, .lì.
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.
.

a' the org,ojzatjan.

Sales «ultime and placements
hove increased each year. The
repatation of Sheets has grown

.

.

thru its selectivg plocemont of the
.

.
.

right person tot' the right job.
Each office can be reached day

or nighttin ils 24 huortelepltutte, .

Free counseling and testing is

-

..:

.

V

Inidudes 1 each of.
Models 936-2; 929; 934 :
. TOOL:CIOESTIOO. 2
Includes i each ni.: '.

.

.

-Deposit the followlng.umouñts to 5% RegularSav.
ingt Or 5'1/2%.Golden Savings-and aove With Skill
-

.Mddvl 9282

.

$l50.5 .

Madelt'936.2; 929 955.2'
TOOl. CHEST HO. 3
Includes leach of:
Moduls 906-2; 936'2; 929

:..

Offer good wit certificate purchatoto f -

RotolI Vuiuo

.

.

$169.85
.

$169.85

r

:

.

.y

-

V

.

Model 920
MUdUl Bol
Model 930
Model 055'
MddulOS4

Mgdòl965'2
rmieI 036-2

..

21.00
32,00
- 50.00

18.50
29,50

19.0O

.

.

28.00 - -

.

-7.50

Mo
. .15,00
13.00
17.00
23,00

25.50

.

-

.

-

V

Transportation today announced
tltat bids will be taken onFriday.

ment ist Cook Count--0.79 mile

June 28, for 196 road improve.

facing-and widening on Md. -

of concrete pavement and vesuv.

V

4

;:i:..fl..

waukee and Tuuhy ave. at*heio
iflteesectiuii uI Hiles.

.:

ÇOWaukegan.Rd./1S25GIenviéw Rd/United States NavalAir Station/729-1gOO

'V

JL/au.

'available at each offiço.

.

IN

- $2k

16.00

10,50
15,50

'19.50

21.00

-

V

.

27.00
45.00

47.50

1000
21.00

-

-
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Model 966.2 >((0 (,1,, 9 50"dor
'( I >(>
.
4G.95

,

: TOOLCHUSl' 8O.
beneficial

GET ThE

-

'-V wrcw.

,.Vour.choicu ofoon ' Tool Chest" Free when yoUr
.. friend deisulitv$10,000 in u 30 m,6'1/2% CD.

eà

limaSed value of 5130 million. lit.

......ì' p'

s::.

LESO
The Illinois Department of . eluded on the list for improve.

ment projects with a total es-

Su0900tc(J

..'..

Mu4nt 855.2 Two Sjood JIS Sow

lho the services they provide.
The firm deals usually in per

Highway. Euch move has proved

MuOri 90t

..

7/

ployment had placed 15,000 salistiedcustotoers, Men and women
from. all walks of life are helped

moved lo De$ Plaines on NW

-

:-

'Sheets" has keen io the employmcn; business for over
years. Locations are now in Ar-

macout placement, Same fields
covered are: Secretarial, office,
administrative, executive, plants.
production. supervision, sales. tu
name a few,
Sheets started his business itt
Chicago in 1960 un Milwaukee
ave. and then opened their nd
office in Arlington Heights in
1963. then In 1967 the ist NOes
office seas started. iii 1970 it

Mullnuio >(1,0.1001

: SU0001l0O >(>toll S64.95

.

u

moved into its new oflice in Niles
on May 20. Their env address is
6201 W. Taulsy, Niles, Ill. 60648,

.

.

Home Office Bloomington Illinòis

.
.

at Glunview Stete Owik you can grt all the power you oued for hymn lmpr000rnunt
projects. Plan on earning 5% in realr savings or 5.1/2% in golden tavingi and save
rnunny.tooby sulectIng the SMI power tools you want and nord to malte thom do.
.lt'vourself jolos.a lot easier. Better hurrylll Otter pood only while tupp!tt 1oct51 '.

many depositors taking advon. .

linglon Ñeighis, Des Plaines and
now in Nites. They.emplay from 8
to IO counselors lo interview and
counsel the many thousands of
applicants that seek their assis-

It seems when you consistethiy offerbetter service and
protection, at low rates, the wordgets around. Drop
by or give me a call. You'IItind there's a world of
difference with State Farm.
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Thru the years. Sheets Ojo'

L
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With a.$25ominimiun depuIt in anew or eniating rei6lar or göldon savings account

tauce,
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Aspcial "Power Tool" win.
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are a /8" vertical drill, a abrr

dnw hos been set up to handle the

pccially with the fact that the

test
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asy castoniers who came wjlh

J. Griffin & AosocIotos Agency,

:

.

..

.

.:.

.

Fr m 1889 to 1953 o Asso ta
lion.
located in the very sante
neighborhood. tIte niajority of Ike

cipating ntcrctiants. Mare than
200 Norlhwest suburban arca among thu compans nearly
stores. restaurants, service sta- 23,O sales represontatjveo In
tians and business establish. the United States.
4849 N. Scott, Schiller Park. and
roprooented Prudential aloco
offer the American Cash Caed kas
1961.
only to costomcrs. The ACC
Mr. Hahofeld unit his wife,.
program w relatively easy lo Atico, livo svlth tlietr.famlty at
qualify for. as thousands already 7219 N. Crawford.

V

:

-

This branch represent

ing il e An r
Cash Ca d This an insu ave
product covert g
caed allows the holder discounts gvoops of tO then
49 people.
on casti purchases from parti. Hin sotos of thccc
.4d

Card.
Dempoter Plaaa Siate Bank can

.

his or her account.

P°Y ide record b sues of
ljfjI,,
...........................dentlal Croup Security Program,

mcnls hoiior the American Cash

.

Pipai
phosi d that a cast mer
COO be serviced interchangeably
at any of St. Pauto three offices
regardless ofthc point of origin of

apiece in the main lobby. The pany's Mid-America nperutlons
. pennants are available
to cus- (littuais und IndIana). PrudentIal
Bankjoinsthegrowiug numberol

................ .

:
.

.

lull savi gs nd loa s voices

g h y le pc na t f r Si lished a zw high for the cam-

_flt

.

In anticipation of tIte merger
the Hantilton office and building
have beco thoroughly renovated

nants be attached to the rear Ing 1973, the company annoanced
humper of bicycles. Dempster

V

than $100.000 at this urne. he

.

. Hahnfeld. a Prndentlalspeclut

recommended that bright pen- agent. set two sates recyrda &r.

Il

1974.

Member F.D.I.C.
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Anew eraefbankdataprocess-

1ers to talk Urect1y to the cam-

....... stora,,e

Plaines astheFtmstNattonalBank

' ¡ver
' Acoai

generatloñ Burroughs B-2540
computer systeni.

.w manager, a compartson eYtiw
new system wlth-theotdcornpuew

tOBrUÇCWPhUUpS,..

thatalls a revolutIonary, third ...vjc presictentrni dare'preces

With this new capablllty,.Flrst
National
lprovtdefuster, more
accurata handling at accounts and

ali aspects of Its banking sen.
' vIces. In addition, the new corn- pater System wHi enable theb5nk-

.

to offer more financial services
to customers that were not jtts

:

'

,
'wítc, is onice us'mucjj
g

printer . handles

.

. $5Q

perU

minute owkazvd.to only foOTor
old us1t.CapacItyorthe new

gives a clearer picture of js

outstanding advancements

.

C

Card reaLr ei tiw new

s 'thé oId.ador. The'iww lln&

cadnch Is 300 cardjn,±,

hi data precesylng.
f!1is. . ofWith t ûauen capIthinue
.
that the new Burroughs
PhII-.
sywfl operates -under a Mascar ... ups remarked\the bunts' will
be
Contml that mables tlieomputer, .atsie.to rnqré qtyc
to lun as many as g duwrent. urne aspoalt. accotons,- lmtan
.

programa ÇenCUmIentlycompared
sOsie wlththeprevious equipment. co en1, one
the.ôld
An'od,er Unique.featur OÍFIa
. system...................'
. .

.

.

&

Ing Is being usheied into 'D

/

.

ment and InOetg'ae1oans, all. ac..

procmtues as wen

.

.

Thjcksteak is broiled outdoors by Tom chcreron Chrette portabf . Natlonats'nwgetetatIoncothpu.and other bank
,The Burroughs fl..254Q.yg
gas gTiII as Christine Bergquist awaits delicious results. A 59.95 retail . ter la Its on-,Jlne capabfflty In cgnsisrs of a Centrai Pocesstag sjcm, ineZùdng ,áyroll pre.:.
value, the grill is available for $19.95 to anyone who opens a $5011
the futureS this will enbie .the Unit with three dine fije modules çeaslngfor'commerctai accnuew
savingsaecountorad $SOiltoexisting account at First National Bank
bank ro .InStaII terminals w each capable nf 30 mlilfon character in adattiols, bank maaagensentwlll
personal teller'n %lfldaw tospeed stnrage capactty. Theo1dsysten receive reports snuck söòir enofMorton Grove. Handy grill uses 1.-P gas, lik,time ceramic briquettes
account handling by allowlng:tei- was llmitedto4mfthloncharacter. . abling tIíeSn:tokeepadonersvacch
and is ideal for backyard. terrace, picnics or camping.
.
amraftojs.
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special talent and drive that you give
make it a,
SUCCeSS. but also the Special financial care that
offer. A growing business requires more cash floaf,
has more capital tied' up in inventory, has increased
payroll costs and addéd overhead problems that we
at the First National Bank of Skokie understand.

We offer a variety of financial sólutons to your
business problems- -,añd, maybe, sorne hIpful idead'
you hadn't thought of.
..
'

,

Come on in, we like totalk bujsjness

'

'

qr

.

'

C

.

andcashler of the First Natlónaj

:

I

:

A

warns -JndkLavoid,vjteprenjt

-

In a talk to th&EusIjsesmnns
. .. urefast C1ubaNietsén's Roae.
mont Restaurant, Lavokt said he
ax!vcts . banking to changeradj

.

.

.-

cally in the near futuhe.Hex-

paid o

.

. térest tates and féels thesé high
rates are hurthg the ' Ofönomy.
..-,. 11g oisited' out inhe lao1sing must
:: offer niornautpmated servicestn
take carg nf the deií,and, .
.

:

-

..

r eVery yearOvèr i,alf ofthnm are

a.

than $25. yirst NÛjo1 Bank of.
',.. . ' Dos,
Plaines ¡l'acenses alifloär 5
- s minion chocks, a-year andtil,9f0
deposits. That alone," he em

-I
.

tnuñity better in my- ways."
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Serving Tray (14").

20.Pieco Dinnerware Set.

-

-

-

"

'

.-

dPeco Stainless Tableware Set.

KinosSeyT G. Bewiey has ìeen.
named Groùp vice prenidentand

u

mntrojk

for Beil St Howlj'n
Consumer & Audio VièuàI
o-

-

Melo,berF.D.l.C.

'
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Cloverdale setting for.eight.

Cornerof Luirai4? & Cakton, DowAfowil Skokje Phong 673.2500' I
t

.

©A A@a?a©c

$7.50 $5.00 REE.

FOUNTAIN SQUARE OFFICE
Evanston

Davis and Sherman
Phone: 86g-3400

flçwIeyq 110w psittan adds the

-'

'

.

title of Creup Vice presfdent to

!

,

$7.50 $5.00

-dects Grauf,, accordln to an annauncamt by. James S Temen,

I
I
I
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.

-

Complete Ironstone setting for four.

:

:'fT
F1Jr

,.. 1...

,-... -

I

$1000 $5000,

$200

8read and Roll Tray (16" x6"), or

b,.

phasized, "eplains wh we must
be.automated.
Now, with our. flew
automated tOfliputer systems; we
w,Ul he abe to serve. thn cam-

.

;- I.

.

.

ehetka,-and 40% of.the persònal

checks are fer am000ts'nf leSs

.I

Dapoglt

Select One*

-

prrsonal checks, not business

:-

I

*ll
ir
!v% pans from Y4% tO 7%% per year.'

.

example," said Laypid,
checkt are written
,.. "30"ForbIllion

,

rs

Bank of Des P1aiies

'. presde'd alarm atndaysbighlm

When a business is growing itroquires a ldtof Special
care to make it côntinue to grow . . . nt only the

.

.

"Use extracareiskeeptagyaay.
oye en your checks, creditcards,
-and other personal . filintls1 in-.
formation, bncasse Clleckfergern
are very -ingenlóus about gettln
mnneyóut of yotw bank account,"

.

.

I
I

.

.

,

new Øoint öl yiew.
On yOur business. grouith

I

.

people and provides them with
-' greater racess1ng Skills.
.. --
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Weoîíèro

.

abies the bank toptecess more
data using the saine ifimbnr of

..- .
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I
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CO
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department.
The
First
NatIÓnaj
Bank
runs
.- .' a twn:,s11if Oporatton. - There

- are l.vo Operators handling the
dày shift >und onà at àjght. Ph0
lifO added .that g system en-

Iir
i
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¡

f /.
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,

Witha,dlrectheokuptath0f
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72 degrçet and humidity at 30%.

' : 'l:!le computer rOOm5lso leatUfes smoke detection dévices
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lion brouIs, Many will have
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politician seems to be concerned

over the little man's dilemna in
facing a higher interest rate. fail-

Others will miss out any way due
to the typical surplus of summer

:.

.

Consumer morn money. To exem.

The present

enisliug economic conditions.
Presently. the quote on Federally

is 7.7% interest with 7 points
tpremium in cash to enable to

insured loans is 8% + S points.
Again. since those are lhe low

borrower to make a loan) aver 25
. years is quite common among the
Cook County lenders. This corn-

down payment loans permitting
the least affluent to acquire a
hume. the one who can least uffoîd it pays the usurous rate,

putes an annual percentage rate
nut exceeding 8%. however. it
should be noted that the charges
for the loan inasmuch as payable

SpotTs W1IITER
Larry Sacltnoffhas been named

a spurts writer for Channel 2

of the loan. However. assuming
the exemplified loán was repaid
in 7 years. the average longevity.
the effective annual percentage
rate would increase to 8.7%. A.
gain, records show that numerous
transactions required refinancing
within 3 years of its last transar.

News, it was announced by Van
Gordon Sauter. News Director,
WORM - TV, The appointment
was effective June 2.
Sachnoffis a recent graduate of
Northwestern University, with a
Radio, TV and Film. He has been
working for the WBBM-TV sports

mercase the rate to over 10%,"

department as a field producer

The foregoing clearly indicates
the disadvantage an Illinois bartower is at as compared with borrowers jo Stales where there is no
limit on interest charged er where
the limit is 10% or over. we have
recently negotiated a mortgage at

and spotter for the past two years,
while still attending school,

A native Chicagoan, Sachnoff
attended Maine Township High
school East in Park Ridge, He re.
tides in Motion Grove,

8½% with u fee of 2 paints

DD 1

premium without difficulty.
Another inequity in the matter
is the federally insured loans nuder the titles of FHA and VA

One of every four families in

the metropolitan Chicago
area benefits from at toast
one Crusade of Mercy sap-

whtch are exempt from Illinois

ported service,

Usury Law and as such can be ad-

,.,.,

,.-

o a rate indicated by

waste oftime," said Miss Reveil,
"Signing up with a service like
ours can save a lot of.hoe leather
and wasted hours silting in wait.
ing rooms of company personnel
offices, lt is never too. late to
register with a temporary ser.
vice."
There Is always an urgent
demand for summer fill.ins fok
people on vacations and in basicesses having a heavy seasonal
work-load, Elaine Reveil said.
"The summer job market is open
all summer for people with cor.
tain office skills, ShorthAnd sec.
retorico, dictaphone operators,
typists, switchboard operators,
and receptionists, are always in
demìtd, ' '
Most firms who intend to hire.
their own summer fihl-is do so
early in the Spring. lt is unbeliev.
able, though, how many firms
still wait until the lost minute to
obtain summer help.
Miss Reveil mode a point of
stressing that temporary services
are definitely not the sume us

-r
,..
'sas

£g-

world. ' '

GUARANTEES THESE DNffITS

selling real ostato,

WHEE5 yÖU

..

Fred C. Shrerk, Who uervod woudo woo previously Generai

.

_uo Dlvlton Traffic Manager tos' Plant supervisor with CTl.Ju ..
Cents'al Telephone Company of te1ophOt
operations stuff In
ttlinvtn, wan receotIyuuttsedCr... Lincoln, Nob.
pacato Studteu Supervisor with the
Mr. Shreclç begun his cocues'
Office et the Prustttent of Control with Costei In 1955 asen appresi..
Telephone Si Utilities Corporation tice comblnarionmon. After ro..
In dswntnwn Chicago.
turning tram two yeas's nf service
J. Stephen Vondorwunde has with the U,S. Army in 1962,
Mr.
assumed the position formerly Shreck held a variety nf posiciono
held by Ma'. Shruck. Mr. Vonder.. lo the Traffic Dspurtment before
being named hod of the depart..

VO

GUARANTEE
-

OU

o
.

ric

employed. by

Now Yos'k Teluphone Compunyfor

.

PHONE

OFFICE

.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR ELPEfl1ENCE
CuIIø,o L Catino Realtors 7000 N. MiIwouko
Ave., Miles Phone 967-600ßo, 774-1900
.-

.Svrl-jt'f. ti-ith I,IfP'rjfs,

Limit, one g!ftper family, please.

tour and o liait yoára.
lair. Vandorwaua

bucholnr at science
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LOOk follie uafih1i cf

Northwest Lincoln Comminsity

. .

.

.

-

6½% peryearo compoundeddally

.

2 years, $5,000minimum

, ....

S1RST NAUoNayqyg

LIMITED' OFFERING OF 4.VEAR CERTIFICATES
.ATTVe% AND 7½%; INQUIRE FOR TERMS.

o

colnwoad has proudly announced.
the opening of their now Walk-In
and Drlve.In facilities at McCormich und Lincoln aves. In Skokie,

fiiti

r

Ii
,,

President Harold Cohn said.
"the opening ofthe new facilities
will provide complete and full
service for our Customers,"
Fred Weito, chairman of the

'c
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HOURS
.

Mnn., lues, ICaro., 9,4 pm.
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Friday. 9.Bp.m.
Satarday, 9-i p.m.
CloSed Wednesday
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.'Fodoralreoutationo çogufro o oubtostiol into,00t panoli? lo, oaSi ritI:drenaje.
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OPLINCOLNWOOD
The First National Bank of Lin.

.

2½ years, $5,000minimujn........

.

.

..

.

.

.6%% peryoar o compounded daIly

Oenpster at Skokie Blvd., Skokie,Iil. 60076 Phone OIR 4-3600
Branch office: Lincóln at Oakton

Asunctation.

Uncolnwood customers,

I year, $2,500 minimum

TRALS

WhUo In Lincoln, Mr. Vander...
: woude uerved os presIdent of tho

President also expressed their
desire tofurthc serve tho Bauli of

to yield 5.39%

RESOURCES OVER $80 MILLION

Of twa sons, upas 5 sOd 7

.

.

6% peryear compounded daily

.

Isolda . a
dogx'eo In

Board
of Directors,
Sally
Schneider, Senior Vice President
and Joe Franks. Executive Vice

.

Compounded daily

CERTIFICATES*

s

.

f

.
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For the cook who cooks in all seasons. You can bake,
. store,-serve, even reheat in these attractive casseroles.
Can be used in Micro Wave ovens. Deiightful floral
design on Fire-King ovenware, with clear glass
tsee-through"lids.Sizes:,2,i½ and i quart.Save
during JUly.at Skokle Federal, and enjoy this 6-piece
casserole set FREE, while your money grows at
our high interest rates I
:

5,4% peryear

.

.

mechanical onglneerIngs'om ihn
University of PEnnsylvania.
A cativo at Long blond, N.Y.,
Ita and btu wItè MarIlyt are the
?nts

PASSBOOK

..

...:

.

Itigh schusS and cumploted two
years nf etigltienring ut the Uni..
varsity of WInsIu.
Ste und his wIfe, Faith, o tots.
merS Contel empisyan, Uve In
Das Plaines with thotrtwo daugh..
tora. Mr. Shruck hua bean vary
active in tho Jaycees, Rotary und
othor community srguttjzutlonn.
th'tor to being named Generai
Pta01 SupervIsor In 1971. Mc.....
Vanderwouda was

.

.

JUT FILL IN AND PRE5NT

4_
:

ANCHi; h' HOCKINd
CASSEROLE SET

..

CASH
Cash when you need It to purchase a new
home,
CONVENIENCE
All the details of the transaction ere
handled for you by professionals.

mortgage payments,
VALUE
You will receivq full value for your present
homo lessthe tormal selling expenses.

CITY

.

sv

DURING JULY

You are not Committed to buy the new
home If you are not satisfIed with the
Guaranteed price of your old home.

No costly double moves. No duble

SAVE
$3

N..

new home you desire may not be avaIlable.
PROTECTION

SAVINGS

''

FREIE

If you delay untIl your home la sold, the

.

t1

Receive

CHOICE

.

-

Dtho ud

.

June 17.

'vs.

EXCLUSIVE HOM
taneously.
SECURITY
.
The guarantoed sale s like an lnsurane
policy. lt underwrites the risks
Involved In

of!

4

.
ment In 1970.
I-lu is a graduate uf Maine East

.

No worries of ownIng 2 homes sImul.

g .C3aø®ii

applying for summer work and
The Board of Directors of the
keeping busy once on the job. . First National Bank
of. Des
"Neatly trimmed hair, conserva- Plaines han declared a regular
live dress and a willingness to Second Quarter dividend of 20
work may sound 'square,' but cents per share payable on June
that's like it is in the business 21 to stockholders of record on

.

.

PEACE OF MIND
You will know what to expect and
When.

- Mrs. Chodackis parents live at
8315 New England avé. in NOes.

temporary servieesends people to
their iient companies on actual
juba fatheotbats sending thfm for

edeee7G;)

S

vinco 1969.

.

Bachelor of Science degree in

tino, which in our example would

ton, She has been with the firm

'Canvassing companies door
at this point. wil probably he a

SACHNOFF NAMED WRBM.TV

in one lump sam at the closing are
spread over 25 years. the duration

aSte

Northwestern. University, Evans.

service they week through. The.

job interviews. :Miss ReveIl made a point of

nummer openings to begin with,
1f a sindent has personal contacts he may bc lucky enough to
landasummerjob. But, for those
having no personal contacts to fall
back on there is u way out.
Elaine Reveil. of Elaine ReveIl
Temporary Service said, "A Iurge
majority of studedots will . be
working through temporary office
services."

rates don't necessarily cost the

advertising for the cotnoanv.
Mr.s. ChOCiCM in a gradute f

employment agencies. 'Impar.

workers and the scarcity of taking a correct attitude toward

ing to understand that higher

charge on a residential mortgage

.

because
they waited till the last
minute to
seek employment.

-ì" 7'

.

ed and paid by the tempoeary

missed the boat for summer work
-

ager. Her responsibilities will in.
eludø purchasing, personnel and.

ary workers are actually employ.

jobs during their summer caca.

Rate issue." Many an Illinois

.

students who want worlc will have

%

mg be raised.
"lt is interesting to note. says
Mr. Walters how misconcepted
Lome people are over the Usury

cSo:!

).

¿)

Unfortunately, not all college

cantly unless the Usury Rate coil-

NAME

.'[1g

o

.

drop. however. not too sigoiti-

justed

.

o

...Wellena Ls Company, toc., on.

o

.

'

Manager
ofCallero& Catino Realty. Inc.. a
local Realtor. Builder. and Land
DeveJoper. is confident that soon
thecost of bor*owng money will

plify. he states.

c'oDGod
Gko

.

.

.

w.. Walters.

T5t

.:
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Varied savings plaínìs offer
solutions to inthviidt al goals
, VIOOP6e$dgOl,GoffMWlftiJtkJ-

Ihy1eunaidW.
Cjioes!ng the savings plan best
suited to meet individual reqúire-

advantage ofbígb security
because individual accounts arc

menis is an important step for
.

insured up to$2&O011 cant by an

every person. states Vice Presi.

agency of tite federal govcro-

dent Leonard W. Happ of Gaff
Mill State Bank.
"The linancially well-rounded
family.' said Itapp. "may ar.
lually have a candy of accounts
in their own thrift pachage. At
4olf Mill Bask. we invite savers
to discuss their awn panicular

.

usent.

"The real key to fInancial success." Hayp said. is a discípiin.

ed program in which money- is
-

money thai should be used enriosively for Saving.
Happ acknowimiged that planned savings do noi came easy to
most people at first. commenting
that a bank can help the family

loitered for them.
The bank can assistjn helping
the individual determine how best

to save and in what types of ac.

become faithful and persistent

counts his or her money is de.

practitioners of thrift through

posited.

autoniatie savings phograms.
The service offered aiGoIf MílI
State Hank. Can act as the familys financial conscience in this

Various lypcs of accounts of.
fered include a wide range of
plans. including Christmas Clubs.

regular passbook savings acCousIs. and certificates of de-

way:

posit.

Peposits in regular passbook

suvings--the type of account most

years.

Usually Investmtnt uf

Purger

sums of money--slogo or more-is required to purchase centficates of deposit. These funds.
Happ pointed out draw substan.

tially higher interest rates than
passbook savings. np to 7-¼%
annual ineresl. depending upon
how muclíjnd (or how long the

.

been

chaIrman, andOon L. Grantham,
president.
Schomer, 34 has been amnm
ber of Beatrice Fonde' law de-

purtment to the past it yours.
A nutive of Chicago, he received
his bachelor of ai-tn cegree at
the 1hiveraIty of Chicago In
1960e und hIs

lavdegceeh.e

When the amount and lime of
month of a savings plan is decid-

Morton Gröve dents hoioed

ed--whether for $5 $10 or any
amount un a regular basis--just

Clon.

tell your banker to enroll you in an

automatic savings plan. He'll
work out the details. Then the
bank will regularly move the
ageoed - upon sui» from your

saver pledges ta leave the funds
ou deposit.
Because withdrawals made be. cheching to savings
account on
lare certificates maturity are sub. the specified date.
ject to substantial interest penalFinally Christmas Club a.
-ties by federal law. Hopp eau- couots, the lacet bankerexplain.
honed that taking oat money cd, are a form ofenforced
savings
ahead of time shoold only be in of relatively small
amounts, The
cases of eStreme emergency.
regularly weekly ' 'payment?'
inclnian of certificates of de- into the club allow a family to
posit in. the familys
bave its holiday espcnses covered
financial
portfolio. Happ continued
is
without going into debt. The
an encellent method of earning e nbs also provide youngsters
high interest cales.
with an edacational forum to
Suck investments have the J earn thrift habits.

Elected to plannrng post
Fred X. Schomer hua

elected assistant vIce president-Corporate planning alBeatrlce Foods Co., ti lias been anflounced by William G. Karnes,

regularly and faithfully deposited
intosavings. Every family budget

should contain a set amount of

needs and goals willi us so that a
practical plan can be individually

canmonly held-.presently earn
5% annual interest. the highest
rule allowed by law for Ibis Ìypc
of savings. Majar advantage of
lIsis type of account is that the
Saver can deposit into ar withdraw from the account in any
amount at any time.
Certificates of deposit are
funds left on deposit at Ike bank
for pee-determined lengths of
time. from 90 days on up to 4

-

A Morton Grove demise, Roy M. Zuluuf, was recenity honored by
Croighton IJuivos-afty und the Cretghron LJoiverafty Ajumnt Associa..

During ceremonIes held in Omaha, Nebraèka, on May 4, Dr.
Zulouf was presented g Golden Anniversary Citation

kirn (or 50 yearn of service to mankind und for his loyaltyrecognizIng
to Cretgh..
ton University. Dr. Zulauf was one of 28 persons ta graduato
from
tho croighton School of Dentistry in 1924.
MoChar uf tIte highlights of Dr. Zulauf's visit
to Omaha was an
opportunity to -Inspect the newly completed 10.5 miUton dollar
Boyne
School of Dental Scinc. The facilIty is recognized
us
onoof
the
most modero dental education facilIties in existence.
-

Stu Paul
CflEui

--

I-Io became a staff attorney
with Beatrice Foods In 1963 and
was promoteei to usnistajit gcn
erai coanoel In 1969 wIth primary respnnatbJlt5 lo thé
areas of acqaivitians, S.E.0
regulatlona and tlnance. t-te was
named assistant Secretary In

j93 He Is a member of the
ChIcago Bar Association.

Schomer and his family live
at 7318 Suffteid ci., Maceon

(r0vv.

Robert M. Vaughn, 7837. Nora.
Mortos Grove, has been ap.

P ointed

A listate Insurance Companies,
H is appointment follows the suc.
ce sful completion ofan esiensive

Awards competition sponsored by
the Chicago Financial Adveflisers
Club.
Savings and loan associations

training Course in the fifm's
M
'idwest Zone Office in Deerfield,

Vaughn was also named an
Safety Crusade Rep-

Ausiate

re senlutjve for the Moflon
Grove
atea,

L. Kunkel & Co., Realtors, an..
flounced Ralph H, Martini presi-

dent.

A lUe-long Des Plaines resident, Mrs. GUtzmer lSagradttate
of Centrai School, Dernpster Jr.

-
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advertising. The honor came
during the sixth annual Eagle

sales agent by the

Patricia R. Cutzmer has JÖInnd
the residential sales staff of Wm.

-

advertising áwards
Cited for "excellence, '.' St.
Paul Federal Savings has been
awarded certificates of merit for.
its television and newspaper

Allstate sales agent

In 1962.

WIHS

-

High School and Mamo East High
School. Previously, shewus aree!
catete brokerfor Amherst Realty.

and banks throughout the Chicagolaud area competed in all
phases of promotion including
- newspapers, mdgazines, - televisine. radio, annual reports and
direct mail. The purpose uf the
compelitian is ta pencHe suitable
recognition foe the - best adver.
rising and marketing programs of
the financial advertisers in the

OPEN OUR :CELERATED:,

-

St.. Paul Federal's winning

television Commercial announced
the opening of their branch office
in Franklin Park last sumnier, Its
newspaper entry was Öne in the
Series. of- advertisements peo-

Realtor member of thoNoz-Jt.
Suburbun Board of Realtors. She'
has also Complotad the Louder..
ship Technique's Institute; Sales.. mon's Work Shop in Chicago. In
Thomgs O'Connell, Vice Presi.
addition, ube was a teacher for dent and Secretary
of Skokie
the Arbor Day Nursery School. Federal Savings
and
Loan,
will
Active In community activities
speak
of
"Money
Malices"
t?
Mrs. Guterner woe treasurer nf
Singles
of
ion
Sunday,
July
Trinity Lutheran Church and u
7 at 8 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
rnemher of the Y1CA Cunbrod..
Jewish Commuti*y Center, 5050
gette. She resides In Des Platees

-

r

o wr2es undei wat
o wngos over butter
o wifies upside down

nell's up'to'date observátiona ou

enriluctuatiug economy, and pick
up some tips On investments.

D

7DAY5
o

--..:

...:.

savings and general budgeting.
Following the peesentation, refreshments will be Served, Ad.
mission is 25 cents for members
and SO cents foifl ngn.membnrs,

.OúrIviñjBaflkjs

Iocted at 4320W;

;.

Touh

.

-
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write oùtyourchecks and

OFE initial

supply

3S4 100

Drive Up Windows
open from 8 to 8 to
make it easier

A combi nation noone can beat
But that is not all - we offer
you a
OFREE Fisher
spacepen
., :

Mt's. Gutzmer tu an Associate

W. Church. si,. Skkie,

needs Wekeepour

OFREE CÑEÖKNG ACCOUNt

Chicugoland, ' '

. We WiIIéeÑe .'our

biggest or smallest

account - (the account ofthe future)
and receive a

mating "Our Town, Western

with her five childrn

.

.

Chicago area,-

tMoney Mafleit'

.

O"rATEMENT SAVNGS"

-

*
Membe,

imprinted check
..
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TOW-\'
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KunkI

Horuthal stips up at CFS

-

sales llder

William Hornthaj Vice Presi-

Rohem J. Miller, 8126 N.

"Woody" Squassoni has re
pouted as sales leader of the

dent
')lVlsIonel Manager, has
been appointed to Area President.
according to Stanley Owens.
President,
CFS
Cnntlnental

Ocenas, Mle, hou beenhonored
for outstanding technical -

month for the second time this
year at Wm. L. Kunkel & Ca..
Realtors. He received Ehe sales

Sales & Distribution Company.
As Area President, Hornthal
will 855Lire that corporate quaii-y standards are met within his
s1es group and seek to improre
the cost-effectIveness
of the

-

group by converting from the gro-

didnnal route-system to foil area
coverage by distribution cestero.
He will be operating out of the
cFS Continental Sales & Disti-I-

achiévemeot by the Teletype

Corperation,

-

Skokie.

Sie Eu-

leader of themoath award, twice

calved a npeclaj Engineering

1972.

Recagnitlon Award for designing a unique test net for check..
Ing keyboard logic cords newel!
as MOS chipe prior to Insertion
on the actual keybnord- eli-erit
board. Asehiordevelopmentes..

last year, thin Februaryandeaw
in April for bringinginthe highest monthly total of ruai estate
sales and listings. He won the
sales leader awardfoartlmes In
A member uf the Kiadcel staff
sInce 1966, Squassonl has gained
lifetime membership In the

butloh Company, 2550 N. dybourn ave. Chicago, lii. 60614.

Honóred by Thktype

"MIllion Dollar Sales Club" of
the ifiinols Association Of Real-

toi-n.

gineer, Miller has been with
Teletypo for nearly24yearj

holds a bacho!ordegreoinElec..
ti-leal Engineering from Mar-.
queUe UnIversity In Milwaukee.

-

Let Golf Mill State Bank
make your savings Work for you!
At Golf Mill State Bank, you can choose from aflyof five difterentsaiings plans'...
earn top bank rates where interest is computed daily.
egular Savings Accouflis
Earn 5% perannum with interest computed
daily and compounded quarterly. $1
minimum deposit-. . . add orwithdrawañy
amountanytime.

-

-

-

90 Day Golden PassbooIts*
Only a $1 initial deposit reqUired to earn
5½% perannum. AccOunt maturés
quarterly. Add $1 or rnoréany time;

o

-

- OneYóar Golden Pasébookan
Accounts stért with as téss $1 and
matureat the end of the first quarter
following a one year savings period. Add $1
-

.83 26ac

yfl

ormoreanytime.

-

fl3.2

-

2½ -Year Certificuie of Deposite
A $1 000 or more deposit earns 61/%
interest. Account matures at end of first
quarterfollowing the 2½ year périod.
-Interest payable quarterly-by check or
deposited to your account.

-

-

4 Year Certificate of Deposite
lop bank rate in town. A $1,0000r more
r

depositearns7¼% interest,payàbje
quarterly by check or deposited to your
account (Foryourconvenience, interest
will le payable monthly on Certificates of
$5,000 or more. That way, have extra money
each month ¡n addition toyour paycheck
or pension.)
-

One or more of these savings plans,desjgned for your needs,
will give you the
ideal combination of convenience, safety and earnings
you should have. Let ail your
money earn for you . . . all the time . . . Golf Mill State Bank

-

-

We're prÒud of our service töthis
ENT
community during the past twenty CQÑT
years Come in and he'p us
celebrate Free key ring mementos

while they last

Wnne
CHARTERED IN 1936

FederE law and regulalwn prolsist the payment of
a time deposlt prior to maturity unless threE months
si the nierest thereon s tori-ted and interest
on the omount withdawn in reduced to the passbook rote

GOLF MILL STATE
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